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THIRTY-TtKRD YEAR--NO. 35. MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1910.

I]flAN[1 :JURY PROBINI]
IILL[I]ED MiSDEM[ANORS

ISAAC BACHARACH IS FORE-

MAN OF INQUEST.

Charge of Justice Trenchard Brief
And to the Point--Especial Ref-
erence to S10t Machines--Many
Attend Opening Session.

~Vilh Supreme Court Justice Thomas ~,V.
Trenehard ])residing and L.a~ Judtre ]-i. A.
Hlgbec ou tile Bench,.tile May Term of the At-

lantic County CourLs opened’Tuesday mornlng
last with a large attendance of members of the

Bar, witnesst-s and othe].’s. A h-ature of the
opening ses.si6n of the term was the absence of
petit jU~,lm, who under a new rule Were not
obliged to be prt:~.ent the tlr~t day of~c’ourt.

]~romptly nt half past lea Justice Trenehard
and Judge ttigbee took their p]:~ces and the
Court -au~ formally opened by Crier Davld
*~,.~-r*,*~r*. rue coustables who are to he In at
tcndanee during the term were called by
f’ounty Clerk Kirby, who then proceeded to
~all the roll of the Grand Jury and administer
tile t~ltb to the foreman and members. Jus-

tice Trenchard, in a brief cha~:ue, called the at-
lenliou "of the jury 1o violations of the last and

nskedthem t,) find indictments wheoeverthe
evidence indicated a ))]isdem~anor. Just|ee
Trenehard spike in part as follows :

"()n the thirteenth day of February last the
body of a young womn.n wm~ found on tin.
bt~aeh aI Atlantic Cily, v/-hiel~ wins identified n.~
that of Miss Jane Adams. Evidence "will be

- l)re.~cnled h) you lending to show lhat one

%Viilinnl-~eyier, whois~ jail charged with
her murder, w:~-~ laM seen will] the yom],~,
woman. Tlwre will nlsD be presented evidence
showing timt slit* dit-d ofh wound on tl~e head,

inflicted befin’e she fi.ll in the waler.
"Tht" ]:lw in rt-sl~Ct t,) ganlbling al~d vJola-

tion~ of tile exvi.,~, law is thmili:tr to all gnd i.~

llr~tllQiy t~lsy of nppih¯.’ltioll¯ We have beell
;L,~k~,d .,,p~.ially h) (’harK0 on the matter nf Mot-
Into’hines. The law in rv~rd to lhe~e devh’t~."
i~ yomelinws difficult to :tl)ply, bat gcnendiy
~t)(~lking it i.~ unhtxvftllin ~ this .~I-lle 11) operate
a ~l~)I ]nachine ill which a coin is ~leposih,d fl,r
lilt’ 1)ill l’.)sc |)f rt~_’ei’Cillg ill rl*ltlrll allytllin~ 

Yliltle. tl’i[h tilL" ffhltneu Of %VinDil]~ sonlt.tiling

additional. It i.~ unlawftll 1~ have suvh ma-
t’ililleS ill a l)l:lt, e t)f bllsine.~..~. ]n regard t,
g:llnes ~)f (’h;ill,¯o "*l’ilvl’t" ltnythillg ~)f Vii]up ~ aI

~-Iako, the law is plain. .\ll peL~ns eug~tged ill

.%-lleh ~.l!)le:% whether as principals or :L~.<i~-t-
lqllls, even tile OWllur Of tile prelnist~ who

knowingly l:~LvlniL,~ such g~mes to go oil, ,’lrp
indietnl)h..

" In re’..-ard to ~-ioh~ti~)ns of the excise law.
Tile l~,.gishttnre many years ago passed a law

m.tkingit -~ cri~to sell inh)xi0ating liqu,)r
on Sunday. That l-tw has nev,-r bt~m m-pealed.
Evidenm.. we are inform(xl, will be pres,.nt[.d

lending h) .Mlow that the law ha-~ been violated.
If you l~lld .~uch the ca>e, you .,,hou]d ind)cl.

~Vh;iI ll;is ibsen ~lid is .,4Llil]elellI to ])oint otll
y~lur duty and the rt.~ponsibilily, for the limel
bring, rr>l_- with yon¯ When you have corn- I

ph’ted your lal,o~you will no! adjourn lhmlly, i

MUNICIPAL SLOGAN ADOPTED.

Board of Trade Also Takes Initiative
For Sane Fourth of July. :

]n point of progress few meetings of the
Board of Trade have been so interesting .as
that of Tuursday evening last, although more
might have been desired In the way of attend-
ance. The meetlng was called to order shortly
after eight o’clock by Vice-President S. G.
11ubcr-

"The Town of Natural Opportunities’" was
the slogan selected for the Board by the
"Slogan Committee," comprising Messrs. D.

S£YL£FI MUST FN JURY
Indict~ for Murder of Jane Adams

--Justice Trenchard Fixes Date

of Trial--Edmund C. Gaskill, Jr.,
:Named by Court as Counsel.

Ilalf an hour after it convened Tuesday last,
the Grand Jury returned nu indictment

, I
A. Eberhart, llarrlson "~ llson and Charles ~ against William Seyler for the murder of Jane
Remmey. The slogan w~m officially adopted[ Adams, whose body was found February 13
by the unanimous vote of IheBoard. It was.! last on the Atlantic City beach. Seyler was
selected after nn examhmtion of almost every : brought Into Court shortly afterwards and
slogan In nse in the United States and Is quite ’ entered a plea of not guilty before Justice

t ori#nal. This slogan will ~ be printed on all { Thomas W. Trenchard, who fixed May ~ ~-s
the envelopes a~d stationery of the Board nnd i the date for his trial. Seyler was neatly attired

IYOUNG REPUBLICANS VICTORS.

Won In 
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T H E RE C 0 R D, REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
(3Iay’., .Landing .Record.)

PublLshed Every Saturday Morning at May’s !

the Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

Landing, N. J,

MISCELLANEOUS REORDS ’ ’.

:Entered of Record at the County  Trobby, S~

FI’N~k,N" CIAL. ]
FI3"AIW CIAL. " - :¯

3
Establishedt-h*ader~ of " Tn E RECORD "’ may have their ]873 JJ]J

/ lxapcr mailed to any address in tne unltediCamden 5a% Deposff& Trust Co’""[[{tsta:cs and Posst-~sions, Canada, Mexico and - ~ ¯
t’ub:L IX~ ’\age prepaid, for ~1.25 per annum,

~tri,’:lYAny sub.~crlberin advanCe.who fails to receive" "T,~:

Atlantic City

.

224 F~eral Street, Camiten ’ 17, J. : -~ -

’ ’]Jj] .,

pro’uptty corrected by enterlng complaint at Realty Sales Co. to John d. XVlllan,50xl00 ft. Vflllla m J. w.=.~o, to .~,~,,~ ~ ~-o,- ~ us and Undivided Pro earned 2. 008,the ,,r~ce. East side Harrisburg Ave. 400 ft. North of bes, o0xlS0 ft. West side Vlrginla Ave. 660 ft. "" , 000
- :\,~,verH.~ing rates will be rurnished upon Ventnor Ave. $2,100. South of]’ac]flcAve.~.5,000. Assets ....... . ............ , .......... .,..:. ........ $7,874 331}96 ULU],~!)],,Hvath~n. ].]uoch 1.. Johnson, Sheriff hi Atlantic Uity James H. 3h~son et.ux, to Centenary Fund & ’ "

,_,,h sent 1hrough the mailGvill be-at the Brewlng Co. 40x]00 ft. West sJd0 lllinol.~ Ave. l’rcachcm Ald Soclety of N.J. 25x175R. West for the Well Dressed Man. [fi-1..:,a~,., ~ : ~,, ~,~=~, ~o~]a ~ ~,a~ no ft. Sout~ or.~.e~.,,~ .,~. ,~.,.~0..~a~ ¢;~,~,, Aye. ~0 r~ -’,’ort~ o~ h~t~ .~,-~ Trust Funds not included in above :
1)y registered ]÷tier, post office or express Ann Emily Crlssy el. xlr. to 3Ia~ia (’.,Negus, $1,500.

Man "m,,ney order or check. 2~ddressall remittances .?,~x50 ft. F.,ast slde Strifes Ave. 8"2 n. South of Mary ~. G~mp~rt to X~n~ 0. Petter, :S.,: hattan and C]uett Shirts, ’ s5,ooo,ooo.oo
:*nd communications to the office.

AtlantiCGeorgeAVe.s. Maxwell.S1" Exer. et. a]. to John A]. chester60 ft. WestAve.Slde$650.Tall..Ave. 125 ft. North ~Vln- Kelser Kravats, Fine Hosiery, ~
i~.. C. 8H.A.INEtl, McAnney, S0xl00 ft. South side Fairmounl LeonarffD. A]gareLal. toJohnMyers, lrreg. Latest Styles Arrow Collars, Interest Paid to Depositors during the year lP09 ~ -~dilor and .~bl~h4er. , .~kve. ]bo ft. west of Southwest corner Callfor-- ~-2qortheast cot. Arctic and SL John.~ .&-ve.a.

1 $178,R47.49 ¯ ~(’-I 1- nla and Falrmounl Ayes. ~L:~0. . ~,,000. N0bby Hats and Caps, etc, [~ .... [51: ,Ent.m’ed at theMay’s LandlngPost-omee as Curtis E. Hlgbee et, ux. et.a], to Sarah ,~eward.G. Dobb]nstoJa~eD, Caldwell,~0x
"

~ If not a depositor with us open an account~ i-)Seco~d-classMatter. Rlme, 25x100 ft. West slde’~:~hode’YslnndA’,’o 100 ft. West Mde Buffalo Ave. 19,Sft. North of
-- 70/I. North of Ba~ltlc Ave.; 20x75 ft. ,Vest stale .Mlantlc Ave. $-~000. -’:

~] and partake of the ben;fits.
~]

.MAY’S L:k.N’DLNG, 3L-kY 14, 1910. Connecticut .-k’ve. 16"L5 ft..North of l~ltlc Ave. ~,Vllllam L, Codville et. ux. "to Kennedy Croe-¯
H LL & I AI I NLL ,,,, ,,illi

Percy 1,=. Howard el. al. to Edwin H. Moore, North of Atlantic Ave. $700.
LEXANDER 12. WOOD, P-reside£t. :

~
Farming for pleo.~ure hm~ come to be quiteas 325x60ft..D,’estsldeMorrls Ave. l(~15ft. North /Alfredd. Perklnset. ux. toWllllamAl}enet.

5) HII"
BENJAh~iN C. REEVE, Wf/’e-:PresidentandTru.ut Officer. "-popular as many other diversions and cer. of Falrmount Ave. $1.000. a]. Exrs. 25x165 ft. FAust side Connecticut Ave. ]]]]

U, inlv one more healthtulorlxneflclaleou]d James D. Be]let. ux. to H,,ward B. Nixon 275ft, Southof,lediterrane~nAve-Sg"24.45.
]1332 At]a ti A

Illl io, oe,. : lll
" .25x85 ft.’ North gide Wincli~.,ter Ave. 25 /L -Phlllp J. Lelgh et. Ux. t0 Mutual B. & L. r~ c ve]r~,

~ JOSEPH L]PPINCOTT, Bec. andTren.,. GEORGEJ..JgER(_4I.;N,}4olicItcr.not be devised. The farmer makes hls money ~,-est~0f Frankfort Ave. ~. A.~o. 35x85it. WestMdeSurfPlace 1501L North -/"
in the country and spends It in the clty,.whlle Margaret II..Parker et. vir. el. a]. to Sylvia of Atlantic Ave. $1,0(D. 0ppeaite City Ball, ATLANTIC CITY. --1]~flthe city man makes his In buslnes~ and spends Conover, ~x100 ~ ~Vt~.-t slde of an alley be- 3,Vllllam J. Mlddleton et ux. to Sarah L. In- ’

it on his £%mn. "’~Sort o’ evens thlng~ up" tween and parallel wlth Ma.~aehusettsAve. zersoll, 50x140fl..~,Ve~tstdeAlbanyAve, 125ft. ~ -. -

The Qr®at®s 
,;ays the sage. Ave. $1. W. Scott, ,hnson et. ux. to ,ophle Karle, 32x

:
XUm" b’~-~. "

The .Leeds Co. eL al. to Atlantic City, -- ft. 75 ft, ~’est side Florence Ave. ~07 ft. North of , "t’
It is not ahvays wise to send very young South side Ca-~p’3an Ave. 316 ft. East from West Tentnor Ave- ~o~000.

side of’~falne Ave. nil right etc. 91. Rebecca Mathls eL vlr. to Mutual B. & L. . , "children to :~choo]. The law obliges.children
Mary L. M:wk]em t,) Lewis B: Glenn, 8r)x.~.5 Asso. 25x100 ft. North side Arctic A~,-e. 75/I OPTIC.A~’. I FINAh’C’IAL.

~ ’ "to attend at the age of~eveu, nnd this i.~ re~al]y ft. N,,uth .-,tcIe ~,VIn,’h,-~t,.r Av,-. *~.-~ rr. Fro.st of West of]ndiana Ave. $900. I -
Of people don’t give sufficien~ attention to the

young enough for any ch]h] t,) b~in to .~tudy. Somer.~et Ave. ~1.:~50. "Wi]llam B. Londensli~ger -to Jacbb Snare, important matter of selecting an :Executor. The
"/’he public .-_~hools should not be converted L’ity of Atlanth" 1_7Iiy t,, U’:dt-r B. ])j,’k, Irrez. Exr. & Trustee, 3"2x100 ft. North side Atlantic H E A D A ~ N E g Atlantic Safe Deposit and :Trust Co. is organized :South side Pacific, Ave. -~0 ft. ]-:;,st (,f New Ave. 20fL ~,Vest of 3Iaryland Ave. $4,000. More head~),ches and nervousness ¯ "intohurserit~ for the care ofinfants. Children

Hampshire Ave. $1. John V,’. ,Nichols eL ux. to Christine W. come from Eye Troubles "than from any under the law. If any of its officers die, theyareunder six years of age are too ]mmaturein EmmaL. Wlltbank h) Alexander:H. Nel.~m, Blddle, 30x1301’L l~outhsldeBaltlcAve. 100/1. other cause, succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore, ,mind and body to ~aln any lasting benetlt 50x130ft. ~A’estsideDeh~wareAve.~)0fl.~outh F-~t of Arkan~.~,Xve.$1,000. Many suffer intense pains which here is themoney you have

¯ . been earning a]l lhese ~ when they areyour Executor, there is no chancefrom school discipline and instruction, of Pacltlc Ave. ~N,000. (_’harl~s D. Harrold’et. ux. to Atl~tlOCoas’ can-be entirely relieved by

years? You sent It and ̄
Henry P. Miller, to Ella G. Higbee, 30x1:55 ft. B. & L. Asso. 25x70 ft. East slde Conn~tle-~l "

Proper Ola.se.,. ¯ of loss or mismanagement through the deathWest side 5i~)rris Ave. 275 ft. North of Atlantic Ave. 25/L South of Arctic Ave, ~o~500.
I. can refer you to hundreds of somebody else put it In the bank,Col.TheodoreRoosevelt.~ems~obeaboutzhe A.ve.$1,0:D. TheodoslaMlllereLvir. to .-Mlantlc Coast :B pat|entsthat lhaverellevedandwhowl]l Why don’t you put your own~"

of the party acting in this capacity, We draw.
m,)<t eonspieuou.~ flzure to-day in the public Enoch L. Johnson, Sheriff to 20th Century & 1.~ Asso. ghxl00ft. V;est side Tennessee Ave,

substantiate thlsMatmenL ~ wills free when appointed :Executors. ~ :B.&L. As.~o. 30x75 /L South side Oricntal Ave 275ft. Southe~.stofPaciflcAve.~500. I)oesthl.~lnterestyou? Ifnotlell money in the bank for yourselr?_ Z~ :rye. Travelling as a plain .-kmerlcan citizen,
60 ft, West of Vermont Ave. $7,000. John S. Herron eL ux. to Charles it. Myers,

the one who you think J! will, especially Why let others save what you ~
IBA~,~ DzPOSZT BOX.~ Fo~ RE.-,’T, I~5.00 UP. " "

,~
hi~ reception at foreign courts has bern that Sameto .~me, 30x75 /L South side Oriental 30xl~0/1. West slde Trenton Ave. 135 It. North

thechlld. /" " .of n royal prince, a glorious t]’ibute to the Ave. ~ ft. Wt.~t of Vermont Ave. ~,000. of Ventnor Ave. s],~. . ~"": ~ Capitaland Profits $460,000s~r,.nuous, ru~g[~ rough-rider who has won Enoch L. Johnson, Sberiffto Louis :Kuehn]e, 31orris Sto]offet. ux. to J:(ines 1-1. M~.~on, 25x Three Per CenL ]nteresta]lowed100X:~55 ft. E3L~t side NewYork ATe. -k)0 ft. 175 ft. West sldeGeorg|a Ave- ]50 Pu .North of ¯ ¯ 9 ¯ ¯ ~ o~,~ou~ ~bject to ~ec~., ~ne, De sits, $1,600,000hi- way t,) the front by force of character and .North of Baltlc Ave. $.%075.
Arctic .~,’e. ,~.000. The Optometry Specialist t,~o,,-~ks, -ouee.shc-cr ability to do things. He is the embodl A]lreda F. Morison to Th[)mm~ Mnrtindale, Morrls 8toloffet. ux. to N. Brod, described a.s

m,-,,t of all thatl., bt, st in Amerlcan manhood25x175 ft. East s|de C’,tlforn]’, Ave. ]~5 ft. >;orth ’.~bove,$,60.
t~ -- ]~_~’~S~J I- ~ ~’II~U~’[~ : )":a’,d hi.~ recognition by foreign potentates Is an oi Northeast corner Arctic and (_’M]fornl;~ Sc-alty S,,es Co. t,, .-U~,nti~ Cn~" ~ ,rap. 912 Atlan ¢ Ave;, c,~,Jt,~ P, qa ~.,.._~0.000.00 : ¯ ~¯

. - .~:on,,r to his country. ~.
H. IL Young L’o. to l~ealty~ah,s L’o. ]00xZ~0 of\Vlnchester:kve.$’).250,

~

~ ..........
N.E. Cor. Atlantic &17ew York Ayes., Atlantic C2ty, N.J. -:

fL East side ]tarr]sburg Ave. ].50 ft. North of l~me to .~me, 50x@2 ft. Northeast cor, Win- , ~ ,~ - " ,
Tbou..~and.~ o/ pwl6il., will soon gmduate from ~,’entnor.~A,-e.~]. ~ chester andTroyAve.~250, L0¢&l Points of Interest.

~ (iuaramee Trust ,,,~,~=~ ~ C.ATtPETS. [ FITR~IT~rl~]E d t= CA:RPETS.
- .i~l!m publlc schoOls and will be confronted by Enoch L. Johnson, Sheriff t6 Charles ]t. Elisha C. Chew et. ux. to Guarantee Trust

Cotton ml]t of the .:May’s Landing ~,Vater
~

, ......... . . -¯
:Rlnggold, 50x125 ft. ,~,outhwe~t .~ide Jeffer.~.on Co. 2.hx!~5/L Northslde :PaclflcAve. 47ft. %Vest

Power Co., onLake .Lenape. Charles:K,,, Companythe perplexing question "’What shall bemy :kve. ~l) ft. ,%outheast of l,aci~c A ve. ~500"
of Connectlcut ;kve. $4,000. . . ~ ~ -.p:ofossion ?" The ans~rer ls dl/~cult to deter- Mary A. Kelly to T. Jll.~D.l~ [’,)l]]L*y, ~hX]00 ft. E]]sworth Somers eL ux. to Mary 3Ioa% 50x

SuperlntendenL Manufactures cotton towel-
BARTLETT ~BuILD:IN~,

~A~~_~.~ ~~..~ ~__~~ ~_..~.~. ~.~~L~
_.~lag, etc. Employs 250 hand~mine. /’robably no boy or girl, howeTer, has Ea~st slde "Vermont Ave. 400 ft. South o[ ,%outh- 8,5 ft..%’0 ft }.2~st of Arkansas Ave and ]00 ft.

Plant of the Atlantic Brick Manufacturlng ,’~’orth OaroHna & Atlantic Arenue~,
n,,~ ~H)i.rations towards some certain Mne of ea-~tcornerAthmticandVermontAves.~l. SouthAt]’mt]cAve.~,000.

Oo.,one-ha]f:mlleontheP]easa, fvl]]ebou]e.

 t’.Py Buyl;h Bst
¯ T. Justus Conleyto Epgene 1Laym,md, dt~ Ma}garetHarrlseLal. toPhlladelphlaRrew-

~ard. Fine pre~,md brick. Charles :P, emmey, a ~ to - ~ ~ - : :::v,:-k; a-~ a gcneml rule, it is ~.fe tofo]low
scribed as above, ¢~l. ingCo. 25x.’~0ft. Ea.~tStde North Carollna Ave. Supt. Employs about one hundred hands.

~. ~,
" . ." "uc,L incl!nati,)n.~. It lsnot so mueh the work L,,uisLott et. ux. to Otto ~,V. Manz, 47 ft.x]7 ,S013. Sou,h of City Ave. ~2,545.]7.

Cranberry bog of :Makepettx~e & Co., :more

~"~I’~ [~~"~ ~’~ " Wh~h Y0~ F~,~r, ish ~

tl, " cotlnL~ n.~ Hwper.~ona]intert’st an(I force IL2in.~A’estsldeOct~mAve.;’g7ft. 4in..’~outh Raehe]S. PrlceeLvir. to3Vl]liam Richman, thanone-[housandaereslnextenL On\he:Egg -[~-[~_ . ¯ -
~l!-i,i~)-t’d in it~ executlol~; lacking thL% only of:P:~citlc Ave. ~,500. 50x.50 ft. V;est slde Presbyterian Ave. "-~5 ft. lturbor CRy boulevard, about one mllefrom " .:l=lenrylLl_ wreneeet, ux.h) Townsend-North off krctlc AA.e. ,1,200.

M ay’s Landing. Char] es D. :Makepeuee, I~upt. _~ " Your Home.
CiSy ~

:,:. d:ocr~- rrsn]t.~ can be expected, for no work HarrLs Co. 25x100 ft. N,)rth shle Pitney Ave. 125
l:ach01 S. ]’rice eL v]r. to William Rlchman, County Jal] and Omees of the Surrogute and Atlantic Nationa! : ,

i-.l,,ne right tha~,i.,doneagain,,tthewlll. A R. 14,~st of~;ermont Ave. $525.
50x50 ft. West side PresbyLerlan Ave..’27,51t.

County Clerk. Court]=Iouse. D.anlelF.Vaughn, . Handsbme, Durable FurnH:ure. "

® ®
~: i nature hm~ implanted in ]nost of us certain: Cllfton C. Nhinn et. ux.-~to Mary L. 3lack!era, .North of Arctic Ave. $1,’~0.

Custodian,
-. ][~r]k~ " i ¯

/",:,5"’, .lih’ctiousto hocd thef~r~tt]lv°("Ui°n~sma]l’ voice.’and It is =enerallvr . 

. of ~,Vlnehester Ave. ,eh00.40x55 n. Ea.~t slde Cambridge Avt~ 100 n. North
ff2x]5OJ°SePhA’~’V°°dwardt°GabrlelBernhelmerft. Intersection of V,’~t slde Pennsyl-

RenownedLake Lenape,for beuutyartlfleia]’andaDda favorlte fishing Lenape Falls.

.ATI_,A.WTIO~.., CITr, .&V. J"
~

We have a Fine Line of the Best QuMity -ht "
Charlotte Kowalskl e~ vir. t,) ~,Vlllifi~lll ].’. ’vaniaAve. byNorthsldeAre[IcAve,~l,000, ground for p)ke and pickerel. Boating and

Capltal ................................... $50,000 Standard Prices, Fine Dining Room and MissionKoeneke, 50x100 ft..Northwesl corner ,\retie Chelsea Construction Co. to John H. Fort, bathing. ¯
Surp]m~_ i.~ ................ . :

",::." o]~.ning of the s~on for plke and and NewJer~-~W Ave.~all right etc. $1. Trustee, l:5.09x60m Northwest eor. Baltieund Great Egg Harbor tllver, flowlngSouthward .................................................... ~0,~ Furniture; ar]or Suites, h rad e 00 :William F. ]{ocncke eL ux. to William Florlda Ayes_. ~1,100. eighteen miles to 1he Gre~t EggHarbor Bay. Undivided Profits ..................................... ST),000 ¯
~ :

~)[’lfi"k"z’elt.D.ke FridaYLenapc neXland IheWill Greatbrln~l° theM~oreS:Egg Harbor )ialia et. nl. 50xl00 IL beginning Where %Ves!
~xme to same, 14xm Pt. West side F]ortda Onee~.lledbyhetrgel|hlll~,ther~lnsofold,hll)- Fixtures. Also Matting.. Carpets, etc. : " "

:’~
Charles ]u]vlan~, President, " -side New Jersey Ave. inlersect.~ North side of Ave. -13.1YJ ft. North trom Northwest cor. Baltic yards still ev|dem along shores. :Picturesque

P, iv,.r scores of fishermen from Atlantic City, Arctic Ave. $]3,(XD. and Floridas-\yes. ~al,100. and a favoMte streum for motor-boa~ Good ¯ % D. ttoffman, Second "Vice-President,lh~btd,dphin nnd elsewhere, to lure the wiley E. FreLL~ Ballantlne et. vir. to Alfred E. Chnrles ~,’. 5IathL~ eL ux. to Phll]p J. Lelgh, :fishing and bathing. Elwood ~. Bartlett, ,Cashler. "
_ }

tl-i,,,,g ~zr,)unds have become justly famous, ,\ Burton ."ihlmer to Joshu-~ I~ ~,Vildley, 50x, 3hxhlon~,V.Newton et.ux, to~Vm.Al]enet.~], hundred feet deep. Standplpe one hundred J. tt/lnesLipplncolIt, 8. D:]=Ioffnaan, [ " . ¯ " "
David FltzMmons, Edward S. Lee, [ . " -:o, ,i~cr,.arcn,,nc be,ter]n.NcwJer~ey[orthis 62.5 f t..North .~ide ,V]nchP~ter Ave. ,,’]]ere],,-36.xN)ft. ~’orth.~]de At]anticA.ve. ,36tL F~a.,t of and twenty feet high, with fllly-flve pound Dr. Thos.,K. :Reed,

~ ~’--~ " At,arlttlC ~: :~]llr~~ A-¢s,v o : ~
¯

H.E. Kelley Co. to Alexander }t. f,orroll, 50x Same Lo same, ~ast side Montgomery
pressure. Co~t g:J0,000. ~,V]lllam H. BartlelL

]ndustrla!Park and public fountain, adJotn- " . --m,)rv .~trenuou> thnn many other forms of SOft. intersection South sideAve. B, with We.q Soft. North of Atlantic Ave. $800. ing Court grounds on Main Street. Safe I)eposlt Boxes For Rent in rg - "
:mgling. bnt the hard ~xork up and down s|de 9th Ave.]700 iLNorth of At]ant!c Ave..~an~etosame, 36xF~Oft. at]ntersect]on North tttghl~chool, FarragutAvenue. S. Gultuber, iProot~,’au]ts.

N "Opp City I"] ,- ""
J~[] City, ,J’ N "

"-tr,-am i~ amply eom!gen.~ted for whenastrlk,, ~50. side .\tlantIc Ave. and ]’.ia.,t slde MontgomeryPrincipal
0site all antic N. " :

~. Lewis B. Glenn et. ux. to Sew-,rd (3. Dot>-Ave.~l,500. :First National Bank, ,Main Street. M.R.

N~~~@~~~@@@@N

is made nnd the light rod bend~ almost doub] I bln.% 60x~2.5 fL ,’~outh side Winchester Ave. 65 Mah]on.~V. Newton et. ux. to Emi]e J. Pet-
Morse, Cashler. :Deposlts $L20,000. President,

F]o0r~ Laid, Planed and Scrapedwith tbe vicious pull of the quarry) oneofthe ft. EastofSomersetl"lace,~l,500. roff, 4.Y..x~ ~ Northeast cor. AIlantlc and CharlesD. Makepeaee. .b(.s! tlghters in fresh water stre~ms. R~alty Sales t’o. to .’Seward (9. IN)bbins, 100x Marion Ave~. ~1,.’200. L|brary }:Ial], Second StreeL .Headquarters Hardwood & Parquet Floors 1. 12.5 ft. East side Harrisburg Ave. 1.50 ft. North Elizabeth :13.. Schaeffer to William Allen eL-’Reilance Ho~e Company and Gen. Joe Hooker
~peci~t][]~ . . --

The ex]~ditious work of the Atlantic County
of Ventnor Ave. $5,000. al. 30x80 ft. North side Atlantic Ave. 39 ft 9 In. Post, O, A.R. ELECTRICAL. ] :ELECTRIC:A_L,

~: East orPlaza, el,C~0. .~ 01d Floors Scraped and Refinished. "
Court.~ i.~ a matter of comment wlth all who Itamilt0n Township. WLlmer Wiley et. ux. to Iaa~e P. Hunt eL al. A.tla.att¢ City Council Committee..
have c, ct~sion to resort to their aid for Justice. Fn~nk II,~.M et. ux. to ~,V..-% Mar,shall, farm 106x]50 fL F~tst slde New Itaven Ave. 1~ ft. " - .-i ;M ,ny of the ord]nary de]aysJexperienced tn lOL lgo. on p]an of .fnrm,)f Gi]bert h.

O’Ca]]aghan, trnct:~,-¢l- NorthofVentnorAve.~l,000.~ Phoebus, Rldd]e..Flnance’--)Iessi’s’:Bach~rach’Iluzby’Kess]er’
" N C:

:o ,
;:Ordlnance--Measrs. lmme, Kessler, o o

9
. }’]at tl~te--Per llght :per mohth burning from’

.~ . ¯ " d~Isk ~11 10 p. ma.: , : " , "
litigation have been overcome and "Jersey

:Edwin F. Fry, Sr. to Gilbert & O’Cal]agban, ]~lL~llltOl:l TOWnShip. Rellly, Donnelly. - 12~ $. New York ~Lvenue,
A~Ivrl ~ l?~’l~"~I~’ ForN0vember, I)ecember, Janmary ..... ~I.00 " :

J nstice" is comparatively quick and ettlcaclous farm h)t 275 on plan of farm h)t.~ ,)f Gilbert ~Vl]]lam S. Schenck eL ux. May’~ Landing Btreets--2)lessrs. Kmaler, Buzby, Baeharach, Coast Phone 804.R .,,lt/.ant~ ORy..~. J.
~.J/LI~[ Jl [! Ll~e~ * February, :Mareh....-_..i.LL_..: ............. 75 "~’~’~"" ’here m~ ~el] ~ elsewhere in the State. Clvll O’CaHaghan. tn~ct :~5, $1. B. & L, .-~o. 8,500 square ft. beginning at a Lane, Donnelly.
T~11 - A 0 . . ..4.p~], .May, J-ne~ Ju]y,,~.ug~hst. ....... ~. .80~uits are noted throughout the civi]isec( wor!d ~,Villlan] S..~ehenck eL ux. to George E. large whlte oak tree standlng on West side of i :F, ducat|on--M~ru. MalL~ Bolte, Baeharatb, -- -

.~]l@~l~r]lC CO
September, October..: ........ :: ......... . ....75~Ii]ls ei. Ux.. beglnDing at a large white oak the Publlc Road ]eudlng from May’s Landing Johnson, ]Parker.

o Meter l~te--Per 1000:Watts....: ..... ; ........... .-15 "
f,,r vexatiousdelays, but with few exceptions tree standlng on 1he West slde of the public

to Somers Point about 250 ft. below the East Bulldlng--~,Iessr~.]=Iead]ey, Murtland, 5ialla, Baard 0f :l~eeholder.’ Cammittees. - .... ,. .the ~’a.se.~ listed on the court calendar here are road leading from May’s Landlng to Somers’ cor. of John a,’augh’s fence, $400. Cuthbert, Bacharach. ’ Minimum charge of 75 cts.qaer m0nth. :
Finance--Lewis T. ]mlay, John Unsworth, - " - Bdisposed ofspet-dIly. ]’he negllgenceof at\or. Polnt and about ’250 IL below1£.ast corner Capt ~ Same to same, descrlbeda~above,$~). Itailroad--3,1easrs. Rtddle, Frelslnger, Malla,

Samuel H. }:Ie~dley, Frederick W.
~ity

Dlscounts--Frommeterundflatrate~:
neys to have their suiL, ret~dy to move ~’hen John ~;aughn’s fence, contalnlng 8,.500 ft. ~50. Same to ~,~e, de~,l~ed ~,Uo,-e. *~00. P~oebns, ~,tla~ " Egg Harbor . ~ pe, ~ on bin, or U.00 or o,e,~ ,
callud has been productive of h~rdlness hereto-

e’~, ux. Irreg. bt~lnnlng,at Nor\hearst corner of Hamm0nt0m Parker, Lane.
Asylum and Almshouse--Alfred B, Bmlth ~y ~ l’]g,fore, but the firm ruling of the court that such "Wllllam S. ~chenck lot in South stde of Catharino Peoria et. vtr. to l:Iammemton B. License and Po]lce--Meusrs. BoRe, Malta,

C’narle~ (J. For\net, John :P. Ashmcad, Cyras
.]5 per cent, on bllls of 15.00 or over : --

¯
" F. Osgood, Elva T. Flfle]d, George Jeffer~

20 per cent. on bllls, of 20.(}0 or -over 
c~c~ will be carried over until another term GrnvellylhmRoad,~}0. &L.A~o. 1-2 of 5 acres and 29 square rods, Johnson, Bazharaeh, Ke~sler. ]0 per cenL uddltlonial discount on a]]

~ . : ..:!Brldges--Frank Enderltn, John ]~L Johnson, ])Al~ W. 0]~N, ~l)t ..... o~- - bills l~..idlm~ largely overcome that dillleulty. Sanuh A. Rlsley to Frederick L. Southwest side "Valley Ave. 28.00 perches from Lightlng--Me~rmI)onne]ly, Frelslnger, l:~r-
Alfred B. t~mlth , John :P. Ashmeud, James . .. ozmonzam.~.go.~tar~orCity orme ~.’ ¯ " by 5th ¯

5~rm lot 80 on map of farm lots belonging tohD. the slde of Grape ~t. ~4100. ker, }teadley, Murtland.¯ L. Risleyet. al. sltuatent3IeKeeCity, tmet6,~l Printing--Messr~ Parker, ~,Ialla, Phoebus, Clark. . /,7-0-2_- 8thin ., -
"William Sey]er, accused of the atrocious

Pleaaantville. FrelMnger, Johnson, Count), tll::~i~ls--Edwln lt~blnaon, John Un~-

Telt~hone May’s l~ndlng. . -.
" .

z ttamm0nt0n. George Z]ppler eL ux. Io John E. Blake, Charities--Messrs. Phoebua, Bolte, Johnson,
worth, Frank Ender]In, Elva Flfleld, Lewis : -crlm.c of murder, will face a Jury on 3lay ~ .’~I.~ry L: t’],’aig to %Villlam L. Black. North°

Irreg..,~puthwent side ~i;Vlllard Ave. 157 ~ Rel]ly, :Malla. Mason, :Harry May, Joseph Brown. . -

w~-~t corner of u 50 acres tract conveyed Y)y
Northwest of Shore Road, J$1,500. .L,aw--:Messrs. Frt.islnger, :Parker, Cuthbert,

Charle~ C. Fortner, John S. Ris]ey, Robert ]Yl.lh,)rough inv~:,ligation of t3~e manner in which
Philip P. Hannum eL ux. to Harvey Beach by

John E. Blake to Char]es G. Endlcott, ]ot 32 ]=Ieadley, Murtland.’, "~ ..
~art, F_,awm Robinson. " :ElectricM :Engineers and Contractors, : ’ ~’Streets, "WaIlr~ n~id Drives--M~ars. Bnzby,

Fiorfelted tOeeog-nlzan~muel /:l. Head- - " - -
Jane Adams met ber death cau-~:~:l hls ar~’est deed dated April 1, 18714 recorded in book 73, ,)~ plnn of]oL.~ of J..% Lake & ,1. E/Blake, 11500.

tl, etlly, Cuthbert, He~,dley, Lane. OasandElectrlcalFl~tuz~,:Incande~ent -1an,1 the Grand Jury ha:, said thai the evidence page 1~:1, containing 1 acre; beginning at a
SO th "re nesseea~;,in<t, hixn ]s strong enough to warrant a stone corner t0 ]and~ of l-larry Phillii~s etl al.

Releases Fr0m M0rtgages. Property--Messrs..Johnson, Buzby, Pa~ker, ver,]eY’ HarrYGeorgeMay, Johnjeffers. X: Johnson, John. . , Car- Laml~ Electric Signs and Electrlc 22 n n Ave.,
Bolte, Rel]]y. Supplle~ " AtlalltiC G’~ty, N.J. " - ::containing 5 acres 6 road% $50. ,

~A’i]]iam 1t. Burkard, Exr. to Atlantic City
Sanltary--Me~rs, :Phoebus, Bolte, Kessler, im01rdl? nces-’Charles C. For\net, I~wls T.

- : .
tr.%k But .’~eyler ha.~ fi~ot been convlcted.

Fred. Endres et. ux. eL a]. to~ V;a]ter Berry,
]L & /rap. (?o. Irreg. West side Ma.u~achusett~ Lewis Ma.~on, Joseph C. Bm~n, Jam~ l~o]e Agents for Crocker-Wheeler Motors C’~t.Phone }r~z "]Cxaggen~ted pre~.~ re]x)rL-~ and hurried con- lot 1 on map of the land~ of the "%’lnelaz, d
Ave. 60 ft..North of Oriental AverS857.

Buzby, ltellly. ._
Clmlno. and :Dynamc~ .BelZ.Phone -~.t~’5-.A. ~ " } ::t’lu,ions are not conducive to a just decision in Cranberry Co." ~::~0. :Eleetrical--Messref. F~ell]y, Buzby, Cuthbert, " - :

,m’h a .~.r]ous case. .~evler may be guilty and Charles M. Kell et. ux. et. al. to Walter
Itamilt0n Towllshtl~.

Donnelly, Riddle, }
Soldiers’ Burlal--John S. Rlsley, Cyrus F.

- Osgood, Anderson Bourgeois, Robert M. Hart,Berry, part of the Southwest half of lot 7 on T.~k3[~O]~ I T~O]R.Rules~Messra M~rLland, Bolts, Rlddle, Frel- Henry Otto. .h,, amy t~:- Innocent ; bat that is a fl~ct for the
map of" Vlneland t’ranN_~rry Co." ~e6.:}0. Post Mortgage & Land Co. to Daniel B.

Mnger, Headley.
,l.t,~mination of the trial JurT, and amtil the Henry E. Woodman t.t. al. to Edward 1’. Fmzier L’o. lot ~I In block 36; ]ots6nndTin

~
Dlschargeof Prlsoner~--.E~rry M~y, JohnS. ’

v..d ot i.~ announ~-~l the a(-ru.~ed shou~d be ~Lugbr. 50x~;5 ft..%,)uthw~st side Lincoln Ave. 5-] ]oLs27, L)~and291n 212, ]ots 34, 35 and 381n Rls]ey, WllllamL. Black, JamesC1_mlno, John - . : ~-
I ])lock 217 on plan of lots in May’s I~and]ng, Atlantic Couat~ Cenm~ ]Daumerators.. :

¯ ,zi~,-r: the benefit of every doubt. .E.~pecla]ly .%0 ft. Noulhea.~l ,)f 12th ,’-it. ~1. Carver. Bell Telephone ] 193-A
" ]]enry E. W~>dman eL nl. to Hammonton Danlel B. Fmzler Co. owne~ ~ other land In AbSecon .--Samue] Johnson; Printing and Stationery----Charles :Hart, S..tL ’

:!,,,ui(lmember~ ,)f the petit jur)- panel guard
L.&B.A.~.~o. part of ]aL~ 6 and 7 on plan of lot~ ~A’t.*~tEgg IIarbor,$1. AtlanUeClty--Ja~aeuW. Brler]ey,}larveyIL Headley, William L. Black, John Carver, "

nz;t!H~t di._~cu~.q,)n uf the ca.~e anffrefu~e to In ]Inmmonton, Dobbs & Frazier ,)where, $1.
Grove, William tL 5Edwards, AlexanderWeln- James Cimino, :

ent, rtnin unf;tir ,’,)nolu.qon~. Let justice be ]]2LB1]~o~toI1. trob, Leonard 5;. Jack, n, John :HJrsehberg, Library--John Un~worth, Anderson ]?,our- - :

’V°rklngmen’s L" & B" Ass°" to Henry E"

Berm~’n G" Pete--" Char]es !k" Tit~ J--Ph

ge°Is’ ltenry Otto" J" Clark’ J°hn ~’J°hns°n"

J B P R T~ S S
"

,’. ,n,. Pleaaantville. Woodman eL al. p~rt of 16ts 6 and 7, bloeR 7 on N. Wolsleffer, Wllll~.m It. Erskine, lShepard T. .
-’~ Charlotte A. Hartnaann lo ~Vl]llam ~L ~U>ek-

O O. 9I)r~d~ngtht.~;r~atEgglJarborRlver~ou]d ley, beginnlng in t~e centre of thepubllcroadiPhmof ]otsin Hammontofl~,~Dobbs& Frazler
Chlttenden, Alexls-E. Mlller, L~eorgeR. Bees, "~

Co. owners, $175. Ralph L. Queen, George Y. Promttt, Charles J.
leading from Shoro Road to MIll l~oad at 1he [ Seine to same, part of lot 9 and all of lot l0 Mid, son, ]~ldor l~hmeldler, Carl M. "Voelker;

~4)llnty School Dislmr~ementa.

]--,~2 :llll]],~ --
"

m,-,m mnvh f,,r M-,v’s Landing, doubtless ~’t, tcorner of.the Sehoo]Dlstrirt ]otNo.]4, and parl of ]ot ]2 on above plan, ,]75. Wt]llamMeOon!lell Jo ephN.Barry.Ant:bony .......................................,~0~ Tailor & otter,m-rv than n, ident.~ realise. ]t would brlug
and tl~e South corner of John 1.,ced’s 4 acre lot, I ..... Pepper, Charles 8. ]:[enderson, Wi]sonW.Plle, Atlantlc City .......................................... 150,324.64 " -:,.t]ly more plea.~ure craft up the r/lverand
con~dnlngl3,~li0.~qn.treft.,of land; beginningt Pleasantw’llle. - 1.,eonardJ.Wl]llam.%Jo~phL.Xelly, Gardner Brl~tlne ........................................... .54,g.5] . ..

i:,~v,~- i~-oplv t~ ,,r,*ct bungalows Mong thls at the set~)nd corner ,)f Tram No. l, eontalnlng I Lydla F. Champton to TheodoPe tL Lore, 38x S, Driver. ~- Buena ~,’lsta Township ........................ 19,867.36 % ~
CI

" :
"1,,~..,,liful waterway, pr,)m,)te lnterest}o~al]y 14,3,50squareILofhn)d,~2.2~D.

,100 n. Northea~t side ~’Vhshlngion Ave, 76 12, BuenaVlstaTow~ship--NathanW. Palde. F_,ggHaxb(:~Clty ............................ :..:12,677.40 904 Atlantic Avenue, ATI~NTI C]TL N. J.
’ l)aniel M. ]nger~)ll e!. ux. to David 

.Nortl)west from IntersectionofNorthwestMde ".Egg Harbor Clty-,:Wllllam Morgenweck, Jr.. F.4gg:HurborTownshtp ............................ 7,07o_88 , " " - . " "
i:~ y:tchling "tad d~,velop a more economical

Adazns, 44.hx145ft.hln. Northea.st~ideofAVood. orFranklln Ave. and Northe~ufs|deof Wash- Egl~ltarbor Tow~ishlp--FrauclsWatt. GallowayTownsh]p ................................. 8,917.;t0m, an.- ,)f fn.ighl tnm~t~)rtation. ~ineesteamers.land Ave. 4.5’ ft. ~outh~t from whero .~uuth-
lngton Ave. ,~7~0. Galloway Township --" O~r C. Endicott, ltaml]ton Townshlp ............................... 12,465.74 " "" :i:~i

hay,- )~gun to make regular tr|p~ between eu.~t .~Ide of Cedar,’4L intersects ~ln~,, ,~’--~0. Harry H. Hol~er. t ltammontom: ........................................ .,~.,27-1.83 " r - "
.\l’.,ntie (’itv and Philadelphia, the establish- Tht~)dore IL 1,,)re .et. ux. to t’larence ~V. Chattel Mortgages. HamlltonTownat/ip--Edmund C. Oaskll]. Llnwood ..... : ...........................................:.2,091.76 ’ . . . . "

~
-

" Hoag, ;~xl00 fL ~Nortbea.st Mde x, Va.~kingl.on
MarleV. LippmantoEmlnn. Falk, goods&e. Hammolaton--Jo~ph.~.Baker, Ml~(9ora]FL ~n~o.. ...................................................~ When You Want So]id Cigar Comfort Smokem,-:.t of a bnm(.h fr~-]ght lii]e to the County

Ave. 76 ft. Northwest from Intersection of
ln D]xle]testaurant on eorner of RhodeIslaud Ba~ett. / MargateCIty ...................... : ........................499.,’2

i] " :S,,’,ti.,praeticab],.,theonlydrawbaekbeing Northw,.t s}de Fr~nk]lnAve. and Nortneast
A,’e. and Boardwalk, S1,0&% Llnwood, LOngl~rt, S0mers Polnt, Bouth Mu]]le~ Township .................................... 3,784.64 D

~-~’t~’"~~N(~B ~’~’1~ T-~--~"~" ~’~’~’~ "£~’ ’~~jl[~[Jl ll/’~’~ ’~i’e~Bi!
’"

~h,. ~hal],~wne-~.~ of the riv6r channel. "l~e side Winching\on Av~ 81.
8mlth ]=land to Annie W. Smith, the sloop Atlantic City Borough~--Johi~ F. ]=Ill]. Northfle]d ......................................... ~...~.18 .

w,,rk of dredgin~ 1he chnnnel would not 1~ Atlantic (:]ty Cemetery A~,~o. t~ C. C. 14h]nn,
P, aruh E;ox, yawl b(mt~ dredges &e. belonging Pleau~tvllleBoro~lgh.-(~r]l~u]~hwendy. P]ea~antvll]e_ ........................................ :18,99"2.82 " "

]or :?#36 In section C on plan ofsatd (~enwtery, ~.~ tO ~a]d sloop now In MaurJce River, gl00. Mulllea Townshli~-. Harry Baum. Port Republic City .............................. ....2,(125.56 ]~"e ,-t13", a.~ the portion that needs to be deepened" AtlanUc City Cemetery A.,mo. to esb~te of B. Adolphus Nurse to Abraham Phillips, goods %Veymouth Towns’hip--John W. Fisher. Somer~ Point City., ...................... .. .........2,849,,15i~ ,rely a few tulles In length. Right ht our C. Godfrey, ]ots’12~ and 124 In ~:t]on E on plan : &c. now tn stable on Baltic Ave. between .~ Veatn0r.Clty .............. 2. ........ . .................~ The Oigar qf Qua~", . :. : - " :¯ - . -verydc~,r~l~astreamofwh,)selatentpo~]bll,ofsaldeemetery.,]00. MarylandandI)elawttre.~ves.$~0. Nllrl~00iFll~ll~l~, .
WeymottthTown~hip .............................X~.= Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Clgarrosi’ are Unequalled,

]i,- we. harP only the slightest conception. Atlantic City (’emeteryAm~o. toCar]ton God.. Dennls J. Murphy to I)ualel B. Redmond, Theflrewhlstlei~tobeblowedforflrealarm .,~--------,----- --
: . . ~ " . - ~ _ :---,

Li hutpsc z Ciga Co., .... ’
trey, lot ]]9 and 120 In r-.ectlon E On plan’ of: goods &e. mentioned ]n ~hedule, ~,500.

only. The alarm ~tghal~ are M follow,:
Atlimti¢ Cmmty Bar ~m¢tatiom

~ ~ ~
: "-

"fh,-re h.’~ been no concerted, determined effort cemetery, $]00. ~
1 short blot, NO~,.h of Fire StakUon; . :" r " - -t,) ::~akethe m’&~t of this ~mat natural faclllty ~ I Judgmenter.
2 short blm~ta~ ]~t of Fire Station; Preside~t~ Robe~ H. ingersoll; lflrst ~v’lee

delphia,for :oinmercla] purp~,,,s. With fright rates ~ti,facti0D of Lis Penden$. ! ,~]bert Dryer w. Rudolph A: Czerwlnskl, ~,hortblme, a4So~thotFlreS=tioo; P~ldent, Oha~-=o0re’,,~ndVioe]Pr,,*,~e.t, - -, Phila Pa. ,
,"~dvanclng every year, ltts time for the people~ Cathar]ne" MeKenna to [’]ement J..-\dams I $17:k77; District Court. 4 short bla~,~, W~t~l~r~Statl~ O. Arthur BoRe; Treaaurer, JOhn ]3. Sla~]~ .. ". ;
of .May’s L~nding to arouse to tbelr oppor- eL ux. et. ah ~Sx]00 ft. North s|de AtLantic I Job Adams eL ux. vs. Jo~n 8. Rls}ey; $19.g8; All blmt~ am to t~ preeelea with onekmg ~remry, Ol|vor T. P, oger~ labrarlan, Louis

~ld by "Water P0w~r~malmay fft0re, .... : :Ave. ~2 ft. Ea.st of New Jersey Ave.; :D.x125 ft. : Clrcult Court. blast ~ mn t~rm of fire. :In blowing the A. ]P,,epetto; B(mrd of Managort~ Cl~rkm C.
Jol~ l~’att, lore & ~lUmy and ~rg~ N. Beel~,tunlty andwork together for the lmprovement West side Houston Mt. ]75 Pt, North of Baltic i

Catharine MeKenna vs. Noah Subrermky, alarm the flrtrt bla~ mu~t be m~ee$,refuily ]~tboog~q’.Frallkl~k)oy , H~I’1’T ]~ O0~loml~ " _¯ .
j

. _ -4t-~ -~
of this valuable water~ ay, Ave~> J $:~6.~; Clreult Court. in order to prevent dl~mage to the whistle. Samuel E. Perry and Eli ][]L.~dlor.- ) . , . . ¯

j - :. . ¯

. . ¯ =):

2
-̄ :.. :{;’



LEGAL.

]=IER1 FF’.-~ ~.%LE

vlrluo of sundry writs of fierl facts.s, to
i.~ued out of the Cofiamon Pleas

Court of Atlanth" t’duuty, will be sold at public
veI.,DAe, t)n

.MONDAY. Tile .~IXTtl DAY OF JUNE,
A. It., N1NJ~’TEEN ItVNDRED

AN I-)- TEN,
two o’clock in the ~,flernoon of said day, at

hotel of %Villiitn~ Zlmmer, In the tity of
: H:~ rh,,r t "i t y. ’ ’, ,unty of Atlantic and State
qrw .l vr-.’v.

¯ \}l that ,.,.:.rain farm lot of land situate’in
,w.~ v T,,w ns~’ ,P, In the County of Atlantic
.,a&’te ,it N,,w Jersey, bounded and de.

ribed a~ f,)lh)’v’:
Beginning .;l ~he North corner of ~¢enoa

unJ ]h.r~.hel Street ; thence runningVPIlUe
golthv.t~t;rlv almg the Northwest slde of

A¢,~2;~ .-%.venue seven hundred and fifty-
feet and four inches; thence Northwest-

along a Hne at rtght angles with the
avenue eleven hundred andflft)’-~ix feet
six inches; thence Southwestwardly

the division line between the. 1arms
Ode~-~ ,A.venue seven hundred and

hree feet and four inches ; thence South-
y along the Northeast side of said
Street to point of beginning, con-

twenty acres strict measurement
znown and dt~lgnated as Farm Lot No, 7~

the plan of the division of the L~nds of the
Farm and Town Association, a

of which dulv attested ha.u been filed of
in the Cler~’~ ol~ce of said Atlantic
and being the same premises which

C¯ Heumann by deed dated theseventh
of December, A. D., le~, and recorded in
Clerk’s On~Ice of .~tid Atlantic County in

book 19~ of deeds, folio 213 ere, granted and
conveyed to Gulseppe ],cone et. ux.
Seized a.~ the property nf Jcx~eph Leone and

in e_xecutlon at tile sult of Sundry
Plaintiffs and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated April 30, 1910.a~. .LES A, B~A~E. Att-~rnel~p,~fee ’ ~3.J9.

HER/FFS SALE.

~Irtue of a writ of flerl fuels.% to me dl-
is,~ued out of the New Jersev COurt o!

will be sold at public venc~ue, on

THE ELEVENTH DAY OF
JUNE, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TEN, /
two o’ehx’k In the afternoon of.~aid day, at

Holel, corner Atlantic and South
tn the City of Atlantic City,

of Atlantic -and State of New Jersey.
I All the folh,wing described tract or p:trcel of
hind and premises, situate, lying and 0clog in
the Township of Egg Harbor, County of At-
lantic and Stale of ,New Jersey, at Ventnor, on

Bettch.
[iag at a point in the ;Vesterly line

rtind:fle Avenue at the di.~tanee of one
hundred and fifty t]50) feet Northwardly of
th~ Northerly line of’ Atlantic Avenue and
running thc;)t-p (l> Westwardly and l~trallel
with Atlantic Avenue sixty-two (b~) feet;
thence (2) Northwardly and parallel with
31artlndale Avenue llfty (50) feet; -thence (3)
F~twardlv "rod pandlel with Atlantic Avenue
sixty-two "(b~) feet; thence 14) ~)uthwardlv
.~nd’ln the Westerly line of 3h~rllndaleAvenu’e
~llty" (50) fet, t to the place.%)f b~inning.

Being a part ol the same lan~ and pj’eml.~es
wMeh were conveyed to the said V,’illlam J.
Middleton nnd l~mra, his wife, by deed of
Harry I’onover, dated Mnreh 10, l~O, and

:recorded iu the Clerk’s Otlh,e .)f Atlantic
County, nt 31ay’s Landing, N. J., in book

Beizt~l as the property of Sarah Smith
et.,als, and taken In execution at the suit of
Camden. Atlantic and Ventnor Land Co. and
tobesold by

ENOt’/~ L. Jt)HNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated .May 7, 1910.
J, ~. ~VF_%TC,)I’T, .’~,,lieltor¯

6l. . pr’s fee, t~25.00.

I N CHANCERY OF NEW JEIL~dEY¯

To El~..u],)ra Franeesehi and George %V. Nock
Corollary. a corporation of Pennsylvanhu

By virtue of an order of the !,ourt of Cimn-
cerv of New Jersey nmde on tiw day ,if the
dat’e hereof in a (muse wherein the 31[~ehanh.s
Building and l~)an A.~so..lation N6. 1 of Vine-
land is complainant, and you and others are
defendants, you are required to upper," plead,
answer ,)r demurr to the bill t,f ~tid coln-
ylMnant on ,)r t~,fore the fourteenth dry elune next ,)r the .,;aid bill will be taken as
eonfe~ed again.~t you. Tl~c .~’~id bill is tiled
to foreclose a mortgage given by Elmin,
France.,~hi and El~mora Franee.~hi, his wife,
to the Mechanics Building and L~mn A~,u)eia-
tlon No. l ofVlneland, dated the twenty-tits!
day of November, Nineteen Hundred and Six,
on land situate in the Township of Buenn
Vista, in the I¯ountv of:Xt]antle.amdStnte of
New Jersey, and you El~mora I-raneem.h] are
~Li~rJt~ n d~=~udaLtt 1)t2t’;I,U,’~ ~w3~ tt~ the" wif~ Of
EImiro Fn~nceschi claim an inchoate right of
dower in said lands a:nd you the George W.
Nock Company, a corporation of the State of

~lVall]a, fire made a defendaht bt~ause
a judgment against Elmlro Finn-

and by virtue thereof claim some lien
.~fid lands described in the Bill of Cum-
in this (mus~

I:~ERB]’IRT ~’. BARTLETT,
Solicitor of Complainant,

P. 0. Addre.e~s 640 Landis Ave¯,
Yineland, N. J.

April 13, 1910. Pr’s fee, $15.54

N CHANCERY OF NEW JEIt~E~.

;liiam H. ttolland, William F¯ ~,Vlllinms
James Winfield.

By virtue ,)f an order of f~eCourt of Chan-
of New Jersey, made on the day of the
hereof in a cause wherein Annie T.

is complainant and Wilhelmlna 1).
humway and you and others are defendants,
ou are requir~:l to appear, plead, answer or
lemurr to the bill of sald complainant on or

e the fifth day of July, nineteen hundred
ten, or the said bill will be taken as con-

ag’ainst you.
said bill is filed to foreclose a mortgage
by Harvey J. Shumway to Annie T.

m, dated ~pril the sixth, nineteen hSn-
and five, on lands in the Borough of
~ntville, ln the County ofAthtntlc and
of ~ew Jersey and you and each ofyou

are made flefenda~Ls because you and ~tch of
:ou hold an out.~tand]ng contract for*tl~e
urcha.~ of a portion of the land described in
~e .~aid mortgage. " ’

WILLIAM ]~. CLE~JENOEB.
¯ ~ol}cltor for Complafnant,

P. O. Bo~ 75, 2,tlantlc City 3. J.
Dated )lay 2, 1910..

..... pr’s fee, 912.60:

.NOTICE TO CI~EDITOtLS¯/
:~tate of Valerien Glsclon, decreased.
Pursuant to the order of Enmnuel C, Shaner

Surrog~Ue of the County of Atlantic, this day
]nude on the application of the undersized.
Administrator Durante Absentia of the said
d~’eden t, notice is hereby given to the creditors
of the said decedent to exhibit to the subscrii)er,
under oath or arlirnmt]on, their claims and
demands against the estate of the r~dd deet~
dent, within nine months from this date. or
they will be forever barred from prosecuting
orrecovering the same against thesubseriber.

~[A T/IIEUSE (-~ I.’~UI.0N,
Administrator Durnnte Absentla,

Bargainlown, N. J¯
May’s Landing, N. J., January :2~, 1910.

1_’¯ ;’~BBOTT, Proctor.
May’s Landing, N¯ J.

N OT]CE TO CREDITORS.

Ē~tate of Frank V,’. Reeve, deceased.
Pursuant t~ the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

).~urrv~ate of the (’ounty of Atlantle, this dav
ITILI.dC t~fl t)*e .u, pplio.~atlon of the undersiR’nt~,

Admin]stratrtx of the said decedent, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of the .,.,."xld de-
cedent to exhlbiV to the subscriber, under (ruth
or affirmation, their claims and demands
against the e~tate of ~he s~ld decedent, within
nine n~onths from this date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or recoveringthe same against the subscriber"

3lAME E. ]~EE%’E,
Admlnistratrlx.

Atlantic City, N, J ¯
3lay’s Landing, N. J., April 19, 1910.

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT, JR., Proctor,
_ A1)antlc City. N. J.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

]-=state of John ~V. Johnson, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate ,)f the I’ountv of Atl’tntle, this day 
made on the applhmtion of the undersigned,.I
Kxecutors of the .said decedent, notice ls i
hereby given to the creditors of the said de- i
cedent to exhibh to the subscribers, under truth I
or afIlrmation, their claims ,and demands I
against the estate of the ~ald decedent, wlthln
nine months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from 1)rot~cutlng~)r recoverlng
the .~me ag~!,nst the subscribers.

LEGAL ¯

ATLANTIC¯ COUNTY

sHERIFF’S SALL.

By virtue of a writ of fleri faelas, to me di-
rected l~ued out of the ,New Jersey Court ef
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE ELEVENTH DAY OF
JUNE, NINETEEN HUNDRED

- AND TEN,
at two o’clock !n the afternoon of said day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel corner Atlantic and South
Carolin~ Avenue, In the City of Adamtic City,
County of Atlantic and State of New Jer~y; .

All the following tract or lma~l of lan~anu
premises hereinafter parUculariy ae~mo~a,
situate tn the City of Atlantic City, m me
Coun ty of A tlan tic and State of New J e rse)’.

Beginning at a point In .the ~.’esteriy. ~ne
of Vermont Avenue ummnt one nunurea ieet
Southwardly of the hloutherly line of Atlantic
Avemue ahd running thence (l) %,~ estward y
parallel with Atlantic Avenue ninety-eight
feet more or ie.~ to toe division line between
Chalky S. Leeds and Robert B...L~s ; thence
(2) Southea.~twardly in said dlv*mgn¯ j]ne

twenty-five feet more or less to a point alsmnt
eighty-eight feet more or l e~2 Westwardly
from the Westerly line of ~, ermont Aven~e
and oue hundred and twenty-five feet Sout g-
wardly from the l~outherly llne of Atlanuc
Avenue -measured at i-tght angles thereto;:
thence (3) Eastwardly parallel wit). Atiantm~tl
Avenue eighty-eight feet more or less to t ~e
Westerly line of Vermont Ave nuet and .thence.
{4) Northwardly along the saia ~ ~teny .Hne
of Vermont .Avenue twenty-five fe~t to the
place of begi.nnlng. . e,,i -Being part of the .~une pre]mses .wn cn
Howar0 M¯ Bennett by deed bearing dale the
.twenty-flRh day of May, nineteen hundred
and five, and intended to be reoorded, granted
and conveyed unto the sa~l C~harles T, Lawder,
in fee.

Seized as the property of Lena T. ~Vhltmore
el. al~. and taken in execution at the suit of
Wllilam Dorner and to be sold by

EN OCH L. JOHNSON,
.Sheriff.

Dated May 7, 1910.
%VII_,.~o.x & CA~It, Solicitors.

6L Pr’s fee, $~..68,

SHERIFF’S SALE / i"

By virtue ors’writ of fleri facial, to me di-
rected, issued out the ~ew Jersey Court of
Chancery, wlll be sold at public vt~Sdue, on

3IONDA~’, THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
JUNE, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AN D TEN.
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of William Zlmmer, in the City of
Egg Harbor City, County o] Atlantic andStale
of New Jersey¯

All tli;tt certain tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly described,
sltuate in the City of Egg Harbor Cliy, In
the County of Atlantic, and State of New
Jersey, bounded and described as follow.s :

Beginning at a point on the Northwest side
’of SL Louis Avenue e~ghty ~eet 8outhwest-
wardly of Buerger Street, thence runnlng
,~3outhwesterly along the raid side of mild
avenue eighty feet and extending in length or
depth Northwestwardly one hundred and
fifty feet keeping the ~ald breadth it~ parallel
lines and at right angles with the said avenue
to the Southeast side of a back street, con-
taining twelve thousends quare feet, known
and designatO1 on a plan of the said city, a
cop7 of which is filed In the Clerk’s office of
ra~dAthmtic County as lots No~. 18 and 19 in
block No. 4;:~q.

Selzed as t~e property of Max Amzehnhoff
eL ux. et. a]s. and taken in execution at the
suit of Egg ttnrbor Building and Loan Associ-
tlon and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JO/=I~SO~’,
Sheriff.

I)~,~ted May 14, 1910.
~=IEP.~A~° L. "~AMILTON, Solicitor.

6t. Pr’s fee, $21.50.

A TLANTIC COUNTY ORPHANS’ COURT¯

.By virtue of ~I~ order of the Orphans’ Courl
of the County of AHantic made on the eleventl~
day of Jannarv. nineteen hundred and ten
th~ subscrlber,*the execulor of Rhoda Tickle
dec~a.sed, will on the

FIFTEENTH DAY OF JUNE, NINETEEN
IIUNDI{ED AND TEN,

at twelve o’clock in the forenoon, se]] at public
vendue, D~)n the premL,~t~:, -ill that tract of
land and premises situatt~ in th~ Township
of Galloway, County of Atlantlc and State
of New JtTrsey, bounded and de.~crlbed ~L~
follows:

Beginning at the ]-i’~.q side of the road that
h~ads fron~ Unh,nville Io ,%ooys Creek and i)y
the cr~s reeds from Jan]cs (;Ibersons t,,
Port Repul,lie at the upper end of 1)a~’id L.
Bla~-kmau’s lot and run.~ thence (1st) North
seventy-six degrees" ]-;~t six chains and thllty-
five-link.~in said Blackman’s line to the

~dlvlslon corner between the lands oflhe ~Id
’Blackman and Felix Adams at the head of a
small spring ou the l~k)uth side of the ]a-st
n, enttoned road,- thence (2nd) ,North twenty-
/lye degrees ~’est thlrty-one chains to a ro~d
near the school house, thence (3rd) .North
slxty-niue degreeg’W~t two chain.s and sixty
links a]on~ .~’~id r~td ~o ,~ooys road afore-
:~dd, thence along by the same, (dth) South
seventeeu degrees l’Sm~t thirty-two chains to
the place of beginning, containing twelve
acres and sixty-three hundredths of an acre of
qand be the .~me more or less.

~/L3I ER .~ D.A M.~r

Executor.
DaIed April ~, ]910.

JOSEP]I B. 1)E1L~KI} ", Proctor,
Union Natlonal Bldg., Atiantlc City, N. J.

i PWs fee, $1S.06

A TLANTIC {’OUNTY ORPHANS’ COUI~.T.
JVLY TERM ]910.

,in application for rule to show cause, &e.
Hannai~ .~tB~tnlann, Ad]ninistratrix of the

estate of V,’ll]lam (9. Stroetmann, -dee~z-,ed,
having exhibited to this Court, under oath, a
just and true mecount ~f 1he personal estate
and debts of ~fid decen.~d, whereby it ap-
pears that the personal eslate of.~ald Wi]tlam
G..’~troetmann, deceased, is insufficient t,) pay
his debL% and requested the aid of the Court in
the premises; It is ordert~l that all persons
interested in the ]anck% tenements and real
estate ofsald decedent, aptx~ar before the Court,
at the Court ]-lou.~e In Mny’s J.,andtng, on
%Vednesdny, the twentieth day of July,
next, at 10 A. 31., to show cau.~e why
much of the satd lands, tenemenL% heredl "ta-
meats and real estate of the said decedent
should not be sold as will be sufficient to pay
her debts or the residue thereof ms the ease
may require. By order of the Court

EMANUEL C. SHA.WXB, Surrogate.
I)ated .May 11, ]910.

GARRISON & VOORtl]gE,"), Proctor~
Atlantic City, N.J.

ATLANTIC COUNTY ORPHANS’ COURT.
2k -- JULY TER2M, 1910.

On applit-,~tion for rule to show cause, &c.
Ella Wllliam% Admlntstratrlx of the estate of

James ~Villtams, deeear, ed, having exhlblted
to this Court, under oath, a just1 and true
account of the l~ersonal eghtte nnd d0bts of i~ald
deeehsed, wimrehy It appears thal thcpersonal
e~Lqte of .~ald James ~ illlams, decc"..ised, ls ln-
surllclent to pay his debL% nnd requested the
aid of the Court In the premJ.~s; it is ordered
that all pe~ons interested in the lands, tene-
ments nnd rt~tl estate of said decedent, nptx~ar
before the Court, :tt the Court House In May’s
1~ndlng, on a, Vedn~sdnv, the twenl]eth day of
July, next, ut 10 A. M,’to show cau.:~e whs" m)
much of the .~ald 1"rods, tenemenL% here~iit~-
menL~ ana real estate of the m~l(l deeedent
should not be .~)ld a.s will I>~, sulT.~L’tent to ]my
hls debts or the residue thereof as the ease
may requlre. By order of the t,ourt,
-- ]~MANI’EL (’. BttANEB, ~urrogate.

Dated blay 11, ]910.
OAERIYtON & "VOORLIEE.q, Proctors.

Atlantic Clty, N. J.

NOTICE TO CRED]TOR~.
Estate of James A. Ewlng, deceased.
Pursuant to tbe order Of Enmnuel C. l~haner,

Surrogate of the county of Athmtlc, thls day
made on the applloatlon of the m~derslgned,
Admtntstrutrix c. L ~ of the said decedent, no-
tice ig hereby given to the creditors of the said
decedent t~ exhibit to the subscriber, under

I
oath or affirmation, thelr claln~ and demands
a~ulL~t the estate of the said decedent, within
rune months _frpm this date, or the)- wl]l be
{ore,~ er ~arre~. from p r~eeutlng or recovering
the .same against xne suoseriber.

LOUISE 51. E~’ING DEVLIN,

Admlnistratrtx 6_. L a.
~)0~ Paelflc Ave., Atlantic City, 3. J.

May’s Landtng, N. J., January 29, 1910.
Woo:rTo.~ & HAYs% Proctors,

Atlantic Clty, N. J.

NOTICE To CREDITOB.%
J’=~tate.of Joseph P. Evan.% deceased.
¯ "ursuant to the order of Ernanue] C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the county of Atl_antle, thls day
made on the appll(mtlon of the undersigned,
Executrix .of the said decedenL notice is here-
by gh’en to the creditors of the rald decedent to
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or
affirnmtion, thelr claln~s and demands against
the estate of the said decedent, withln nlne
months from this date, oi- they will be forever

¯ /. . / ¯ [

KECOKD--MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1910.

:LEGAL.

A N 0RDINANCE.

An Ordinance granting to the PIeasantvllle
Electric Company for the1~rlod of twenty-ave
years the right to erect l~lea upon.the s.urfa~
of all the streets, alleys, lanes ana mgnways
of the City of SQ.mers Point and tostring wlres
upon the same for the p~r~x~., of tr~nsmltung

r electriclty to he .De use~ for light, heat, Power
md manufacturing purposes, private ana
public.

Whereas the Pleasantvllle Electric Company
did, on the Seventh day of February, 1910, file
its petition with the Ci.ty Clerk of the Common
Council of Somers Point asmnglor eon~ent to
use the surfac~ of the streets, alley~, lanes l~nd
highways of ~ld.clty upon which to elect
poles and stri. n.g.)vlres *.or the purpo~., of t.rans-
mlttlng el ectracny to ~. use~ mr ngnt, neat,
power aua manutacturmg pU~, private
and public, ana

Whereas upon the filing of said petltion
Common Council dtd by resolution fix the
Fourteenth day of March 1910,at the hour of
7.,30 o’clock P. M. at CouncllUhambers as the
time and place to consider the same and dld
in said resolution provide for the publication
and posting of the notice of sald hearingas
requlred by law, and now~ at the time.and
place designated, It appeanng that notice ot
the hearing has been published and posted
ns required by statute aud said resolutl0n
and C9mmon Councll haying considered the
sa]ne :

Bectlon 1. Be It ordained by the Common
¯ Council of~h)mers Point that the Pleasantvllle
Electric Company be and It Is hereby grunted
for the period of twenty-five years the right
to erect poles upon the surfa~ of all the
streets, alleys, lanes and hlghways o~ sam city
and string wires upon the same for the pur-
pose of transmlttlng electricity ~o De USe~ Jor
light, heat, power and manufacturing pur-
poses, private ana public.

Section ~ That said poles shall be as ~aear as
may be of a uniform size and set under,the
direction of-the Street anu l~oaa Comm tree
of said Common Council; and the outside of
the tlole shall be six inches from the l .aside of
curb, and all high tension wlres carrying-the
primary curren~shail be at lse~t r tWena~l~flve

feet above the surface of the treets, alleys,
lanes and highways .and In every Instance
above the telephone wires.

~eetion 3. T21aat In consideration ofthegrant
and permission hereby given, the Plea._~nt*
ville Electric Company agrees that it wtll
furnish to .’~omers Point without charge, five
arc lights of Twelve hundred candle pOwer,
for ..street lighting purposes for the period of
two years, sald lights to burn from suns#t
to ~unri~e and to be installed and maintained
nt such polnL~ as may be designated by the
Street or Road Committee of Common Coun-
cil; that it wlll furni.,b, without charge,
during the eontlnuance of this grant, llghts
to light the City Ha]], Public School and Fire ;
Engine Housx-s;-that It will not during the l
continuance of lbls grant, charge said elty
or the inhabltanL~ thereof for lights, elther
arc or incandu~cent, more thnn Jt charges
any other munlcllm~l]ty or ~he Inhabitants
thereof; .that It will pay to such person as
the Street or Road Committee may designate
the sum of three dollars a day while engaged
in directing the placlng of any poles that may
be ph~ced under thls grant ; that after loeatlng
and erectlng any pole it will restore the street
in as good condition n-s before: that it will
extend its arc light system a dlstance ot at
least one mile to’=anY i~rt of- the city from 1L~
then constructed system upon receiving a
contract for not less than five (5) are lights
upon such extension and lts Incandescent
system a distance of at ]ea.~t one thousand feet
upon receiving orders from at ]east three
customers for Incandescent, llghls for com-
merclal purposes, or extend for lighting streets
one mile upon receiving order for enough
incandescent lights to equal five are ]lghts.

Sectlon 4. Tlmt sald F]ea.~antvlI]e El~tr]c
Company shall pay the edit ofpubllshlng the
notice of the hearing of its petition and of
l~)stlng the same and the cost of publishing
thls ordinance and shall deposit with the Clty
Clexk a sum of nioney sufiicien t to meet these
expenses and shall accept the provisions of
thls ~3rdlnance in writing within thlrty days
after recelvingnotlce of IL~ passage.

Section 5. That .~Md Pleasantvl]]e Electrlc
Company shall have Its poles constructed and
wlre strung and be prepared to furntsh lights
to the City of Somers Polnt on Shore Road or
M:~in Aveuue, New Jersey, Delaware, Somers,
Anna and Bay Avenues and George Street
within six months from the date widen this
ordinance becomes legally eflbctlve ; provided,
however, that whatever delay may be oc-
casioned by reason of litigatlon touchlng this
ordinance, if any, or strikes or matters beyond
the control of the company, shall not be con-
Mdered as any lm~rt of .said six months. ]n
the event thai the Company does not comply
with the terms of this ordinance and be pre-

t~ared to furnish light Io the City of Seinersioint and inhubltanL.~ thereof as herein pro-’
within six months from the date when

becomes legally effective, it
shall be considered null nnd vold ; and mat-
ters beyond the control of the Company shall I
not be eonstrued to m~tn a f’dlure to get the ]
right of way through other municlpalltles.

~oction 6. That thls ordlnance shall take-
etreet immediately.

Approved -May ~ 1910.
JOHN 31. CA-~]’nELL.

Mayor.
Attest : -- JA)IF~S. ]-~ ~C1;LI,,

I’ily Clerk.
2t Pr’s fee, ~2L40

SPECIAL 31A~TER’S SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
The subscriber, a speelal ma-~ter in Chancery

of New Jersey, by virtue of an order of.the
Court of Chancery of New Jersey, made on the
lhlrty-fl~.~t day of March, nineteen hundred
and ten, In n cause therein del~nding, whereii~
BeJamln Lleber is complalnnni and Max Wolf
and others are defendants, for tmriition, wlll
expc~r,e at public vendue, at Kuehnle’s Hotel,
in the {’Its" of Atlantic Ctty, Countyof Atlantle
~nd State of New Jersey, on

SATURDAY, THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF
MAY, iN THE YEAR NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TEN,

belwecn the hours of twelve o’clock noon and
five o’e]ock in the afternoon of sald day, to
wit, at the hour of two o’clock In the after-
noon of said day, the following described lands
and premise~, viz:

Two certain houses nnd lot.% situate in At-
lantic Clly, County of Atlantic and State
of New Jersey, hounded nnd de.scribed a.~
foBows:

1--Beginning nt a polnl ]n the %’esteriy slde
of Georgia Avenue at a point dlstant seventy-
five:feet Northwardly from the Northerly line
of Baltic Avenue, and extends thence (1)
~oriJ~wnrdly in atnd alon,, the sald ~,’ester]y
]lne of Georgia Avenue twenty-five feet,
thence (2) Westwardly parallel with Baltic
Avenue one hundred alad twenty-five feet,
thence (3) .’~outhward]y parallel with Georgla
Avenue twenty-five feet, thence (4) East-

parallel with Baltic Avenue one hun-
and twenty-five feet to the place of

beginning.
2--Beginning at n point In the’Westerly line

of :Delaware Avenue nt a dlstance of three
hundred and eighty feet .N’orthwardly from
the Northerly line of Pacific Avenue and
e.xtends thence (1)Nortbward]y In and n]ong
ihe ~% ester]y line of Delaware Avenue twenty
leet, thence (2) ~Vestward]y parallel wlI]’~
Paclflc Avenue seventy feet, thence (3) South-
wardly parallel wlth DelawareAvenue twenty
feet, thence (4) .].Mstwardly parallel wlth
Pnelflc Avenue .~gvenly leer to the place of
beginning.

Including the estate nnd Interest in dower
of the defendanL% Mnude Lieber, irma L~eber
and Jessie" V;olf,.ln the sald" premlses, together
wlth a]I and singular the hereditaments and
appurtenances to the ~ld premises belonging
or in any wlse~ppertalning, be sold nt public
vendue to the highest bidder.

SubJect to the confirmation of the Court of
Chancery of New Je~sey,

Condltkons of sale made known ou day of
sale.

GEOIIGE A. "BouRGEOIS,
Special Master.

Dated April 9, 1910.
Tlto_-M:Pso~ & COLE, Solicitors,

Real El at6& I~w Building,
~" Atlantic City, N. J.

5t Pr’s fee, $’_~.40

N OTICE TO CREI)ITORS.

].2~tate Of Fanny Lieber, decu~’~ed.
Pursuant to the order of Emanue.l C: Shaner,

Surrogate of :the county of Atlantic, this day
made on "tbe application of the uhderslgued,
Executors of the ~ald decedent, notice Ls
bereby given to the creditors of the said" de-
cedent to cxhiblt to the subscribers, under oath
or affirmation, thelr claims.and demands
a~alnst the esh~te of the said decedent, wlthin
nine months from this date, or they wlll be
forever hatred from prosecuting or recovering
the same agalnst the subscribers.

BERNASD LIEnER,
New Yo~rk City, N. Y.

InA H ~’:MA~,
’ " Atlantic CRy, N. J.

Executors.
May’s Landing, N. J., March 24, 1910. ¯

THOMI:~SON & qOLE, Proctol2e~
¯ Atlantic Ctty, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

~tate of George Hayday’, ~Jr., decea~l.
Pursuant to the order ofEmanuel C. Shaner,

’Surro~te of the county of Atlantic, this day
made on the application of the undersigned,
Ad!ninistrators of the ~ld decedent, notice is
hereby given to the crt~lltors of the said de-
cedent to exhibit to thesubseribers, under oath
or atllrmation, their claims and demands
against theestate of the said dry.legit, within
nine months from this date, or they will be
~orever barred trom proaecuttng or recovering
toe same against the subscribers.

. WILLIA2ff SHAF~’XlR SMr~H,

Ocean City A N. J, .
_ W~LTI~R BROO]ffS,

Atlantle City, N. J.
¯ Administrators.

May’s Landing, N. J., March 17, 1910.
APGAR & BOSWELL, ]Proctors,

Ocean City, N.J.

.- . . %¯ ./ . . ( " , . . 
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"LAIRS.

J, E. P. ABBOT/’, " "
Counsellor-at-Law, -

Master In Chancery,
~AY’S LA:N’DIN(}, ~’. J.

AlmERT C. ABBm’r,Attorney-at-Law.
Solicitor and Master in Chancery,

:~A’Y’B I~NI)ING, N.J.

 [ERM Z, l rON,Counsellor-at-Law,
Coast Phone EGG ~A]~BO]~ CITY, .~. J.

ROBERTI:L INGERSOIZ.~ "
Coun~e]lor-a$-ISw.

0ffiee:.--Currie Bulldlng’uthllf, o rolln

Corner Atlantic and C~ e ave,..
ATLAI~TIC CITY, 2~, J.

ELI I=L CHANDLER,
Counsellor-at-Law.

Rooms 1 to 4 Black, stone Building,
ATLAI%~rlC CrI"~) :N. J.

-r0HN S. WF, SCOTT,
d Attorneyoat-Law. -

Office:--Bartlett Building,
ATLA:NTIC CITY.) N.J.

GEOR~E ~ BOURGEOIS,Counse_11or-at-J~w.. I -"
Practice In New Jersey, ~nmme prim ann

Unlted States District andCireult Court...¯¯ B.ea] Estate ana J_~w BmJaing,

~ TL)~q~’IC crib, N. J.

/-~ 0DFREY & GODFREY- ¯
U Attorney,-at-Law. .

solicitors In Chaneer~ and Notarle~ l~bll~,
Conveyanctng In.all Its branches; .r,~m.l ~mte
and Insurance; .beans negotmtea; uouecuons
a special ty.

Rooms ~15-316-317 Bartlett Building, . _
Corner North Carolina and Athmuc ayes.,

AT’/~A:NTIC CITY) I~. J,

-IF)ERRY & STOKES,
1- Cotmaellors-at-Law.

Solicitors, Masters and :Examiners In C’han-
cery; Pmctlce~ in the United States and Cir-
cult Courts.

Office:--Currie Building,
Corner Atlantic andSouth Caroltna ayes.,

ATLAI’qTIC CITY) N, J.

-~ EPk’TTO & REPETTO,
J[~ ¯ Attorneys-at-Law,

Masters in Chancery.
Room 37 Real Estate and Law Building,

Bell Phone ]90 A. ATLANTIC CITY, ~. J.
Phlladelphla Office:--717 Walnut st.

airARTIN F_~ KEFFEI~
£’1 Art °TZ(%’am~’ Bart]e tt Bui]dtn~,

ATLA.NTIC CITY, N. J.

’-I~DMU:N’D C. G.,~KILI~ J~.,
Attorney-at-Law,

Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. .~u.~uuc CITY, .~. Jo

W 00"I~0N & HAYES,
Counse./lormat-Law,

Law office
C~.st Pl~one ,’~ 1321 Atlantic avenue,
Bell Phone ]7"20. AT:LACTIC C]T~, N. J.

j OHN C. REED,
Com~e]lor-at-l~w.

15.31 Atiantle nvenue, ATLAINT]C C]T~, N. J,

H IGBEE & CouLoMB,
Counse]lors-a t-Law,

Union Bank Building,
~TI, A~T.IC CITY, *~. J,

JOH~N RAUFFENBART,
Attorney-at-Law,

Coast Phone ]7. ]531 Atlantic avenue,
Bell Phone ~’00. ATLA~’2UC CITY, N. J.

J OHN F. X. RIF~,
Counsellor-at-Law,

31nster Court of Chancery,
B14 Bartlett Building, ATLANTIC CITY, 2% J.

H ARRY W, SCH~’EIDEI~
Counselloroat-Law,

Union National Bank Bullding,
ATLAnTiC CITY)~ J.

Bell }’hone I. Resldenee, Coast I]30 M.

GARRISON& VOORHF-,E~,
Counse] ]orr,-atrLaw,.

:Musters Court of Chancery,
Rooms 513, 514, 515, Bartlett Building,

Bell Phone 441-D. . ATLA~rr~c CIT~, ~. J.Co~t Phone 342.

G ARTHUR BOLTE, .
¯ Counsellor-at-Law,
Rooms 43, 4-t, Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLA-~TIC CITY, i-W. J.

C L GOLDENBERG,
¯ Law Offices,

Rooms 37, PA~, 39, 40, Re~l Estate & Law Building,
ATLANTIC CITY,’N. J.

T HEO. W. SCHIMPF,
Cou nsellor-at-Law,

Rooms 547-8 Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY,, N. J.

OLIVER T. ROGERS,
’ Counsellor-at-Law,

1.328 Atiantlc avenue,
Both Phones. ATLA2’¢TIC CITX, N. J.

A LLEN B. END]COT’/’, Jr.,
¯ Attorney-at-Law,

Room .No. 2 Unlon National Bank Bul]dlng~
Bell Phone I. ATLAINTIC CITY, ~/. J.

J OSEPH B. PERSKIE, ,
Attprney-at-L~w,

10 union ~’~auonal Bank BuIldlng,
Bell Phone 1]1t A ATLA2qTIC C]TT, iW. J.

L EE F. %V.4~H/~’GTON,
Attorney-at-Law,

Rooms [t04 ~ 605 Bartlett Building,
¯ Both Phones. ATLA.NTIC CITY, N. J.

I SAAC tL MUTTER,
Attorney-at-Law,

12 Union Bank Building,
Coast Phone 1004. .A.TLAIWTIC CITY) IN. J.

i
LEGAL.

NO lC CREDiTOr.
Estate of Clara Itoehstadter, deeea,~-~d.
Pursuant to the order Of Emanuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
made on the appllcation of the underslgned,
Executor of the sald decedent, notice is he/’eby
given to the eredltors ~)f the said decedent to
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or affirm-
ntlon, thelr claims and demands s&~Mnst.the
estate of the sald decedent, within ntne months
from thLs date, or they wlll be forever barred
froth prosecuting or recovering the same
ngalnst the subscriber.

GL’AI~AIWTEE TRUST COM]PANY,
Executor.

j,.
Atlantic city, N. J.

Landing,May’s N. March 24, 1910.
BO~TE & SooY, Proetors.~

Atlantic C~y, ~NI. J.

 N mcE c Emzo s.
]&state of Catarina Mollx~ri, dk~ceaeed.
Pursuant to the order of .~:ma~uel O. 8haner,

Surrogate of the County Of .Atlantic, this day
made on %he application of the undersigned,
Administrator of the said decedent, notice Is
hereby given to the creditors of the said de-
c~dent to exhibit to the subscriber, under oath
or a/Ilrmation, their elalms and demands
agalnst the estate of the said decedent, within
nine months/~om this date, or they wlli be
forever barred from prosecutJhg or recovering
the same agulnst the subscriber.

H.A]~EY H. Po~D,
Administrator.

Vlneland, N. J.
May’s Landing, N. J., March ], 1910.

OTICE TO RZDiT0 S.
]&~tate of Mary Dey ShlllLdecea.sed.

¯ Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Shaner,
Surrogate of the county of Athantic, this day
made on the application of the under~)gne(i,
Executors of the said" deceaent, nouce m
hereby given to the creditors of the said de.
eedent to exhibit to the subscriber, under oath
or affirmation, their claims and demands
against the estate of thesald decedent, within
nine months ~om t~ dab ,. or they will be
forever barred from pro~ aug or recovemng
the same against the sub~c~ er.

HARRY E. WEI~E~ gR~Executors,.Ax~zEX) W. WZS’l~: t~antle city, N.,J.

May’s Landing, :N. J., Fe] uary ZJ, 1910.
CH~)L~ & RO~E~VSO~ Proctors

Atlantic C Ly, N.J.

~t~’OT/CE OF SETTLEM1 NT.

-Notice Is hereby given .t~at the account of
the subscribers, as Executpr~ of the estate of
Amelta M. Brereton, d~, Will be audited
and ntated by the Surrogu~ and reported for
settlement to the Orph~..(~urt~of AtlanUe
County, on Tueada], the~,thlrty-nrst day o!
May, nexL - ~.. _: --

- "J’IIOMA8 J* URII~R~I’ON, - ¯¯
- DENNT BII1ERETON,

Executors.
Dated.April 30. A. D,, 1910.

Cl~ARL~S B. C~A w¢o~D, Proctor,
111}8 Berger Bldg., Pittsburgh, Ca.

t0r

ComforL Durability
and Style,

M. F. ALL/ IAN,
1432 Atlantic Ave.,

Atlantic City, N.J.
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When You Are In Nee~l of ’~

’3Lumber and
NiiH Work

We Make l Prompt Deliveries :~
- e-:

¢:To May’s Landing.- ;,~ .

Do you know wha£ a ?

 emoval l]le F]]a en is
If you ]earn about it, you WIll see that a typewrite? without it
lacks a feature that is essential--so essentlal that eventually
all typewriters wlll try to hhve it. The one typewriter now
offering this feature Is the

8 ith Pr i®r
Write us for informati0n ast0

what a Remov, able Platen is
and what it does.

TH.E SMITH PREMIER

 TyPEWRITER CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

B̄ranches everywhere.

:, - . .)2" .-:- " -- :’. ¯ _ 2:_ 

and watch _the

Bred To Lay
White

pu~ Th~ are the best .’ill Tomad
birds there are, either foi- meat or eg~.
They make good meaty broilers and are
pr~lLfle layers for" V¢inter eggs. - o

:Eggs $1 per ¯13: . :
. . .- .¯ Cockrels $3 up

The Progressive" -
: Poultry Flant,

¯ "., IM-IZPAIIo iW. J.
. . ... - . :

. . [.

.o

. ¯/

.. "./

" : "T-- . -=:

Both Phones 32.

OFFICE,

j. 209 N. Missouri
ate.

¯ Mill and Yard:
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue.

y. ¯.

Ave,

Admission, 10 Cent~ .Daffy; ~rening 15 Cent,

EDWARDS.¯ FLORAL. HALL Co.,
Afternoon 3.30 TO-DAY Evening 8,30

Engagement Extraordinary ! ] 07 South Carolina A~,e., South,

 oyal Arfilllery Band AT’. TI 
40--1tallan Instrnmentalists--40

¯ ~AGON BIT]LDEB.
Under the Dlrectlon of

Sig. SAZVAT01LE 0RIWI~A Wagon Building and
Boprano SOlist--Mme. Vergeri ’

The Finest Ban tl~o~ in ?.he %Vorld
Repairing

DANCIN G spring w.go , C.rr ge .nd
Wagons On Band at Lowest Priees.

Dance Programs by the Royal Artillery Band " First Class Repairing Guaranteed.
andOrehestn~

Marlne Theatre
Joseph B./ attison,

Wagon Builder, - Estelville, N.MOTION PICTURES

Winston’s Sea Lions cm mcA .
The 0nly Equestrian ~ Lions in the World. .........

See Them Perform. Kill San Jose Scale
1L30 A. M. -- NET HAULS -- 4.30 P.M. by using

...o - g kL0 N IN
}INDICOTII’- Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

,NoM in any Quantity.

’, Price per g’al]on ...................................... 50 cents
Clothlng cleaned, repaired and

pressed, also lace goods, curtains, By. the lrarre], per gallon ........................ 40 cents

1~ robes, gloves and dr~ses by se]en-
i! title sanitary process at reasonable Manufactured by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,i l Wlthin easy walldng dlstance of

ii the electric railroad station.
. For sale by

French Dry Cleaning" e0rgc ]H]0cnCS,
Shop,

3e 8. New York Ave., Atlantic City. Cologne, N.J. "

¯ . . -: ¯

Lumber
IIX1 Work,
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I
~ L3dia was ahnost hysterical as the room of the I);ithu~f, my meals all be-

d- ~ I llstranger paused again and thrust n
,~

lag served thert.. My mall was ................

I ~¯,#4 : ~ ~a,~ ~ ~lflnger between the wires of the cage. " brought me. nnd It was amusing far,.,,,,,,,., .,o,.,oo. or,+o ., ,,,,.+
--.7 --"’. "" l ll,omy.V;Ith a sudden" movement .ages of my patients wlth referent.e to¯ _ ,,,,+,+,. ,+o c.+o + =o,+

"-oyat:r °’ ’°+°°+ °’+°"++"+"+" ’"+o..,,,+,,,,,,, =+ o0 +.+0 +,. ,o
Jl.d Ikg,l CI, II/,,+ ..y’I "Take him if you want him+ I’m leave ~v:ord at my apartments that l

__ -- I I/sure ] don t! And then, unheeding - -- had been called to Sle.~na on a very

h ~t That Fiat Brou~dM II t his sharp exelamatlon of surprise, she d~e Saw the l~u’$t Part of a Drama Important case. This had the |,fleet to
........ -:-"--- ’ I / darted away in the hurrying crowd.. And Was an Act~. la the

q~ those ~ho sought me.

, ,., ,~.~-~. ...... I! /reng:hed~the home of the cousin that gaKlng a I had deemed him to
ay ~t,ttm,aan m~,,n:% [[j afternoon and found it dlmcult to ex- By BEVERLY-W--ORTHINGTON. man as

be when he passed me in the Pittt
-- I! / phdn the absence of Polly palace.

Copyright 1910. by American Pre~s +, , -" . Copyright, 19"20, hy American Press
’ Association

m Pre~s
[1t ] left him behind.’ she sald evasive- Association. "Your effort," I said to him one day.

.... "" ~-------~]ily; and wl~ thts explanation Mrs. _~. "to keep your drama--it came very
near being a tragedy--from me would~ ~ ~ Brc~t had to be content.

I am a surgeon, and my home Is in possibly have been successful had itDuring the next few days Lydia
Lydia Thorne read the letter three ] wondered what had become of her Florence, Italy. When a young man I not been that I was at the ball at the

1 .. .

MAY 14, 19i0.SATURDAY,

L]~/GAL.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of /levi f~cin.s, to me ill-
reefed, issued out of the Atlanth; County
Court of Cominon Plem% will be sold at pub]le I
vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH DAY OF

JUNE, NINETEE~ :HUNDRED
AND TEN,

at two o’clock in theaflernoon of said day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of~?,outh Carolina and
Atlantic Avenues, In the City of Atlantic L’:
County of Atlantic and State of New Jers~

All those tracts or parcels of land
p remises~ hereinafter particularly described,
mtuale, Jymg and belng In the Township of
Egg Harbor, In the County of Atlantic nnd
.’State of New Jersey.
l Beginnlng at the.%mth corner of Connelly’sox purchased of David ~. Uonnelly and tiie
edge of what is known asthe -MIll l~ad and on
the West side thereo~and runs (l) North ~/~y-
nine degrees and seven miuutes ~A’est in said
Connelly ilne eight-chalns and thlrty-elghti
Ilnks ~o a stake /or a corner ; thence (2) South
twelve and one-quarter degrees West two

I rospereus
Hea +hfu 
Beau+ifug

Come and gee
~imes before she fully understood its
meaning. Couched in the heavy
l)hmseology of a country lawyer, it an-
nounced that the ~ldow of her uncle,
Sidney Ransom, had died a short time
~go, leaving to Lydia a legacy. The
law3"e~’ went on to state that, although
Mrs. Ransom had never seen the nlece
of her husband, she had been greatly
Impressed by reports ef her kind and
amiable disposition, and so to her loV-
ing care she left-=her pet bird, a par-
rot.

To Lydia, who detested p’}rrots as
noisy, ungraceful creatures, this legacy
fell as a calamity In her quiet, well of
tiered existence. She scarcely read the
badly written postscript, which stated
that the remainder of Mrs. Ransom’s
estate had gone to a favorite nephew
of her own.

The parrot arrived in a crate.
There was a tab ~ perchlng stand for

Polly In the crate with the cage, and
the parrot was soon at home on the
perch, a chain secured around one leg
and fastened to the stand.

Lydia found her new companion the
source of much amusement for several
days¯ He learned to call her by name,

/and at times it almost seemed as if she
had n human companion In her lonely
life.

Her house was situated at th~eend of
the long village street, and few came
to her save when there was dressmak-
ing to be done, but Stlllwater was near

~l large city and most of the women
bought their clothes In the ready made
shops, so Lydla did not have much to
do.

It was the spring of the year, and
Lydia worked much tn her garden.
Many times Polly sat near on

studied at a college of physicians and
surgeons In my native country. Amer-
Ica, but, possessing a taste for art
concluded to change" my profession.
Coming here to Florence, i studied art
for awhile, but soon saw ~a! l did
not possess the taJenl necessary to
make an artist. I/acing fallen ~n love
with this deiightful tit)’, 1 remained,
hanging out my shingle as a surgeon.

One night l attended a bail at the
Pittl pa~t.e. It was my first appear-
ante among the aristocracy of Flor-
ence. and 1 was much interested in
watchlng the i~.+ople there, ~ew of
whom 1 ha(~ ever seen. A young girl
with a gentleman attendant on each
side of her walked by me. The ap-
pearance ~f the three told a story.
The man on her left was young, hand-
some, in ev,ry way attractive. He on
her right ~,as past middle age and
disagreeable looking as the other was
engaging. As they passed me he gave
the younger man a malignant look.
The girl appeared to be much troubled.
It was plain that her heart was with
the man on her left, thatshe was con-
strained to choose the man on her
right and that the two men hated each
other on he]" account.

"Everywhere." l remarked to my-
self, "the stream of life is troubled.
To be rich. to be prominent, does not
render one immune from that which is
disagreeable. Happy love has evident-
ly come to this young girl, to be inter-
fered with by one who, Judglng from
her expression, has some claim upon
her. How I should llke to know the
story !"

As I thought the last words I little
dreamed that withln a few hou~rs a
climax would come in the drama be-

perch, shrilly defiant of the wild birds
that hovered curiously about him.

Lydia was digging among her pansy
p~aqts one morning, transplanting the
lkt.’.e green shoots from one bed to an-

parrot. She was ashamed of her lm-
l,atlence toward the stranger and
thought somewhat ruefully that Aunt
Susan Ransom would have considered
her a shrew rather than a kind and
amlable person had the good lady seen
her- Ill temper on the day of her Jour-
ney.

The second evening after her ar-
rival as they. sat at ten Mrs,. Brent
broke the silence that had fallen be-
tween them:

"Queer, wasn’t it, tha’t Susan :Ran-
som should have left everything to
Stephen when he don’t need the mon-
ey and just left you that parrot to-
take care of? Never saw Susan in
your llfe. did 3"ouT"

"No," saht Lydi:L "but I used to
mT"lte to Uncle Ransom, and then after
he died l kept up a correspondence
with Aunt Susan. 1 quite liked her
too. She used to write about the par-
rot, but g~never dreamed she ~ould
leave it to me. ] never llkeff parrots
much."

"I guess you could have used some
money," remarked Mrs. Brent. stirring
her tea thoughtfully. "Stephen don’t
need any more’n he’s got."

"Is Stephen the nephew?" faltered
Lydia, with very l)ink cheeks. She
was thlnking of Polly’s allusions to
"Stephen."

"Of course--Stephen Wood. Queer
you never knew hls name. Susan
thought a sight of htm and nagged
him day and nlght because he never
got married. He’s doing real well in
the clty--he’s in the coal business and
Is making money hand over fist."

"Have you ever seen him?" ask-ed
Lydla In a queer volce.

"Land, yest Good looking too. Tall
his: and lean. with cleqn shaved face and

bright blue eyes---colors up like a girl lag enacted by these three persons
when he’s embarrassed. He always and that 1 would come upon the stage
seemed to think a lot of that parro~. I for a minor part. When 1 left the
I visited there once, you know. ] palace I went directly to my rooms
should thlnk he’d have wanted it. I’m and to bed. An hour let’S" I was

oth,-r¯ dlsappolnted you dldn’t bring It, Ly-
¯ ’You’re growing old, old, old:" shriek-" dis. They say it’s a very clever bird.

I shall be In Slillw0ter before long.e,] Polly, ~-lth sudden vindictiveness
sr.d a dreary foreboding in his tone
*’,~’,,. ~ startled his new mistress.

She turned wistful brown eyes in his
dir~-otion. Lydia Thorne was no long-
,-r :,oung, .but she still retained a cer-
~nJ,a sweet yonthfnIness of expression,
r, qO her brown hair showed not one
:!:r,md of /~a3". l’erh.~ps It was be-
enu~e her he:trt would never grow old,

and I’ll see him then."
¯ Lydia was doubtful whether Mrs.
Brent would ever see the parrot ngaln.
although Mr. Wood might return the
btrd to her if he knew where she
might be found, for now she knew it
was Stephen Wood who ~iad stopped
arid spoken to her that "day tn the
railway statlon.

After all, the visit dhl not turn out
f,: at thirty-eight Lvdla was younger.... to be as enjoyable as Lydia had an-
than many women at ei~zhteen. She~ tlclpated.
L:,ver thought of her age. but now,
v;~,~n Polly repeated himself in a sud-
den fur3" of words, she felt that they
"t~l<t }~e )gr/le.

"Y,,n’re gTOwing old. old. old as the
ov,,:¯lnstin~ hills. Never mind, Lyddy
~-b .?1 tnarry Stephen. nnd then every-
th!n:: will be all right. Oh, gee!"
l’,,!’y made a savage peek at a saucy
1,!,~,* jay who had ventured close to his
])er,:h and sent the bandit bird scream.
in:, to the top of a tall elm tree.

Polly scratched his ear reflectively.
"P,,,,r old Stephen."’

Lydia was Interested. "Who is Ste-
~phen?" she asked.

"Stephen’s a fool. Ite must marry
Lyddy¯ Then everything will be all
right," cackled the btrd.

"What nonsense!" cried Lydia indig-
nantly. "What does the blrd mean’f’
She wondered often after that, for
Polly seemed to find great comfort in
speaking of ’the unknown Stephen, and,
through Polly, Lydia learned that Ste-
phen was a good boy and a credit to
his family and If he would only go
and see Lyddy he would at once fall
In love flmd marry her.

Then one day came a letter from a
cousin in another village inviting Lydia
to come and spend a week with her,
and. having heard of Polly’s arrival,
she extended permission "fur Lydia to
bring her legacy.

This L)-dla was loath to do, for the
parrot’ff cage was heav.y and most un-
wieldy, and she dld not really care
enough for the bird to carry it~bout
the country¯ Nevertheless none of her
neighbors ::t-creed willing to undertake
Its care, so one bright morning found
Lydia and Polly sl>e~ling cityward In
the railroad train.

The parrot proved a diverting com-
panion, and It seemed ns if they had
scarcely started before the train drew
into the nd!sy station where she had
to change ears. ~

Lydia was walking through the long
but!cling, carrying tl~e heavy cage in
her already tired arms. when Polly sol
up a violent outcry.

"Stephen: Stephen! Oh, Stephen,
wait for LyddyY’ he shrieked fran-
tically.

A man crossing diagonally in front
Of them paused and looked curiously
at the parrot.

"That’s a good boy, Stephen. Marr.~
Lyddy and everything will be all right
Such a handsome Polly."’ The bird
was fluttering to and fro, and Lydia
found difficulty in holding the cage
uT, rlght.

The stranger approached and lifted
hi~ hat. ~t am sure Polly is an old
friend of mine." he said icourteously.
"Lie recogmzes me, and"-

Tired Lydia flashed Indignant eyes
&~pon him. "Sir!’" she said coldly.

The man turned away with reddeu-
l;~g ch~ks. He had n nice face, Lydia
admitted to herself, but she had been
I,l?,v.ght up to beware of fascinating
rkrangcrs, at~d this individual was the
~:o::rpst approach to a fascinating
[lranger Lydia had ever chanced to
~:a, eL Polly added tumult to confu-
i ~;.h.

"Y:cphen[ Stephen: "Be a good
l::,y--nmrry Lyddy and everything
~i’l be all right!" he screamexl.

/

The little house seemed very lonely
when Lydia returned lo Stillwater.

Mayhadcome, and with it the smell
6f apple blossoms and young clover¯
Lydia leaned oyer the gate nnd watch-
ed the golden cloud of dust that pre-
ceded the rumbling stage. The even-
lng traln was in. and presently, after
the~stage had earrled the mail to the
p0stoffiee, ~he would throw n shawl
about her shoulders and go down after
her newspaper and letters.

The stage rolled past. The driver
i waved his whip at her. nnd her gaze

followed the vehicle down the long
str.e~t into the village. She {]hl llOl
hear footsteps apl)ro:lchlng from Ihe

opposite directh)n, and us,she turned
her head Pel].v’s familiar w)ice br-kp
harshly ,,n the still nlr:

"11ere wc nrp, sir~ YVeII. wel]~ Beq
go,-d b,v, Stephen. nnd marry Lyd-
dy"-- I’ol~v’s v[)i,e dird away in nn
lndiknant squawk ns n str, mg hand

awakened from a sound sleep by a
violent knocking. ] arose, slipped on
a gown and opened ~he door. Two
gentlemen In evening ’dress stepped
into the room.

"You are theAmerican surgeon, I
belteve~ said one.

"At your service," I replied.
"You are wanted to attend n man

dangerously wounded." said the other.
°’You are chosen partly on account of
)our standing in your profession, but
prlncIpally because you are not one of
our circl~ We do not like our affairs
to be know;:. I must ask you to per-
mit me to blindfold you."

I objected to thts. but one of the
men put his hand to his hip pocket nnd
drew forth a small pistol with mother-
of-pearl mountings, whlle the other
produced a. stiletto, l pleked up my
bag of instrument~ and suffered them
to tie a handkerchief about my eyes.
They led me out to the sidewalk, tola
me to raise my foot, and 1 stepped Into
a carriage.

"Drive a roundabout way," I heard
one of the gentlemen say.

?No," interposed the other. "’He may
bleed to death. We must go as qulck-
ly as possible."

There ~wns no need to make turns.
for I had no Idea where they were
taking me. In what l supposed to be
ten minutes the carriage stopped. I
was help.ed out and soon by the in-
creased warmth of the air felt myself
to be In n bui]dlng. Then l mounted
steps, and at last the+.ban~ge was

reached in the cage and chastised him. taken off my eyes. I was standing
It was Stephen Wood bringlng Polly i bestdea bed on whteh lny--mtrabile

home. r dlctu--the young man 1 had seen walk
"Mrs. Brent told me you had return-i lag on the left of the gin nt the Pittl.

ed home, and so l have brought the l
bird back to you. Miss Thorne. I am
sureyou must have thought me imper-
tinent that day in the s~ation. Of
course you did not know me. but I
reeognlzed Polly’s voice and should
have made myself known to you at
once."

"I was very rude to you," sald Lydia
gratefully as she opened the gate to
admlt him, "but 1 was very fired, and
I ~-as a little fired of Polly Just then,
and tt all happened so suddenly. You
understand ?"

"Of course I understand. Polly is
tiresome most of the time, but he has
many good qualltles. If he had not
recognized me that day I would not
have the pleasure of returning him to
you," said Mr. Wood.

They sat down on the steps, and the
man looked admiringly at L~dla, plnk
nnd glowlng nnd sweet as one of the
apple blooms overhead.

"Be a good boy. Stephen, nnd marry
Lyddy, and everything will be all
right," shrilled Polly suddenly, and
there was such n note of prophecy tn
his raucous voice that Lydia’s brown
eyes fell before Stephel~., steady blue
ones, and this time Polly went unre-
buked.

Visitlng Cards,
Whtle It would be dtmcult to say

Just when vlslrlng cards were flrsU
used, we are quite certain of the fact
that they are not of very anclent date.
Apparently they were adopted in Eng-
lish soclety before they were generally
used on the continent. It was proba-
bly about 1700 that they came Into
fashion In Great Brttaln, and It was ns
late as 1770 when they were lntr(~
duced In Paris¯ It appears that the
first rlsltlng cards were regular play-
tng cards, th0 backs of which were
used for the address.-- New York
Amerlean

O~r~ Way to Shin~.

Do not n~glect to keep your boots
polished. Ybu can always shine at one
e.z~d If you cannot at the other.

] knew too well the danger of show-
ing any sign of recognition.
"Senore Dottorl.’" he said with n fee-

blo voice. "I have been stabbed on the
left side--here," uncovering. "lt Is near
the heart."

It was near the heart, but had for-
’ tunate]y Just escaped that organ. After

an examinnlh)n I assured the patient
that If he kept perfectly qutet fill the
wound should ho, I he would recover.
But I thought that. ,.ons]derlng tts
close proxlmlty to a vltal organ, a sur-
geon should remain with him untll n
heallng sbou]d be established.

"Then." said one of the men who had
brought me. "you must remaln. We
do not care that two surg~)ns should
be Introduced here Just now."

"But my praetioe--my Imtlents?"
"All damages lo your practice shall

be liberally patd for."
I madē n virtue of necessity, and as-

seated.
Meanwhlle 1 had b.andnged the cut

and when I had finished turned and
looked, about me. I was In one of
those old palaces, as they are called
in Florence. belonging 3o some lnflu-
entlal fatally. The fnrnlture, at least
some of !t, must have been several
hundred years old. Th~l)ed on which
the wounded m,m lay was canopied.
On the walls were pninlings, some of
whlch ] re,<.o~znized p.s nmsterpieees of

he fifteenth-and sixteenth centuries.ere was no one In the room except
the two men who })rought me and the
patient. 1 dh’eeted tit;It a large lounge

shouht 1)e madeof anthIue.~attern
comfortable for me to Meep on, as It
wou}d be be/t for me t<, be very near
the natlent. Then the men. ~ho had

brought me left, one of them first say-
Ing to me:

"Senore Dottorl, we are Very glad to
hear you say that th~ patient has so
good a chance /or his life. When you
leave here be discreet and all wl]] be
well with you, but If you talk--welt
all I have to say !s you wl]l not tn]i:
rely long."

1 remalned a week nt the pnlnce, Ahe
nnme of which I did not know. l~
deed, I was not permitted to.leavi~ the

J f

Pettl palace the night you were stab-
bed. I saw you pass me with the man
who stabbed you nnd the lady for
whom you were stabbed. So you see
It would be safer for you to tell me
the whole story, since I have a part
of It, 1 pledging myself to secrecy.
rather than to permit me to go away
with what 1 already have unpledg~l."

He was not only very much aston-
Ished, but saw the reasonableness of
what I sald.

"1 did not notice you." he replied.
"’at the ball nnd supposed that you had
no position In court society. An llal-

cha|ns and fiRy links to another ~take; lhenee [
~:~) ~’outh fl/~y-nlne degrees and ~even minutes 
East mght nnd forty-one links to the Mill Road I
as aforesaid; thence (4) North eleven and one- I
quarter degree~ East up .~tld rnad lw,, chain.,, [
and /I/15- liars to the place of beginning, c,m- !
raining 1we ,’~cres, stricl me.a.,~ure.

Also beginning at the Southwest corner of~
Lemuel Conneliy’s land in L~.ntel Collins’ line I
and is to Join said Lemue] Conne]]y’s land aud /
tx~.r~.,]le] with, said Co]llns’ line eight rods in J
w’]~atn anu In Jength so as to complete onea~:re. }

AL,~o beglnnlng In Daniel Collins’ ]lne ancl|
the Ml]l l~oad and "rnnning (Lst) alon~ ~id I
road ~or~ ten and one-half degrees Easel ntne |
c.hains and forD--/1ve, llnks to Mark Adams’
m~e; (2) up saidline North fifty-eight degrce.,~
and a hal/three chains and lhlrty-two links to i
the tlne o/Thomas Adama, dec ~tm._~d; (3) along
said line :~outh eleven and ~, half degrees Wt.~!
rune chains nnd /1fly links lo Daniel CollhL,¢ |
line; (4) down sald line ~vouth sixty degrees
East lhree chains and thirty-eight links to the

Summer Cottage Sites

Unrivalled Opportunities for

Manufacturers

for arliru/ars Address

May’s Landing Beard

tan surgeon would have been unavql/

able for us. We are all s,, Inlcrl:: ,-C
socially, those below constnml:- wet,.:
lag those above and. all wa~,-hi,~ ,,m.
another, that we dare nul trnsl nn.c
one of our own number. Yon. :is ::n
American, are not mixed In .our je:d-
ous]es, our disputes, our"--

"Assassln:ittons."
"You are wrong there. The"e art+

no +hssasslnatlons in modern 1:sly. t
fougl~wlth the Duke--- But I will
tell you the story and have every [’on-
fldence that you will not reveal It.

"q am Count Baradhfl. and my ::n
eestors have ltved In this palace slate
the twelfth century. The man you
saw on the other stde of the senorin.~
at the hall was the Duke of. Abolino.
a re]attve of the king. The senorina
herself Is the daughter of the :Countess
Francoccio. an old fatally that sprang
up under the Influence of Lorenzo de"
Medici, commonly called Lorefi3zo the
Magnlfieenl. Senorlna Bianea Fran-
cocclo and myself have been lovers
ever since ] was sixteen and she four-
teen years old. Upon her entrance into
society lately ca bet eighteenth birth-
day the duke saw her nnd became de-
sirous of possessing her. Fie Is a
widower, very rich and has great in-
fluence with the king. Soon a~ter see-
Ing Senor~na Blanca he made a formal
application for her hand. Her mother
--her father Is dead--urged her to ac-
c~ept what ~s to be considered tIl a
worldly point of view a better position
than I could give her. To be a duchess
and rich Is hlgher In the worldly scale
than to be a countess and with no pos.
sessions except this old palace. :ks for
BIanca, her heart Is nil mine, as mine

Pr~ce of beginning, containing two acres th tee~d thirty-six perches, more or le~% ~ing
the same premlses, which ~lury H: Fitzpatrick
by a.~,a..,~ted J.ly ~, ~, and ~-,.d,,a i~
u~e UJerx-s 0t~oe of Atlantic County In book
291 of deedS, Page ~, &e., granted and conveyed
unto Atlantlc Uoa~t Constrncnon Company.

.Alao beginning at the slxth corner of~teel- a,~man+ T. Collins’ woodland and ls also the --.North corner of Joseph B. Collins’ land iind .o~
runs-the.ace (1) North fl/ly-one degrees and

Im~rty minutes West seventeen chains and.
ninety links to Adams’ line; thence (’2) :~)uth ’
th tee degrees and ~/l~,-~ve mlnu tes West/I/teen [
chalns nnd etghty*elght llnks teen oak marked
for a corner;, thence t3) ~outh fourty-two de- .[
grees and lhlrty minutes East three chainsand i I
/1fly-seven links to a stone; thence (4) North I
/1Ry.nlne degrees and thlrteen minutes ~’Nastl I
ten chains and ten links toastone; thence (5) ~2~South forty-five degress East one chain and l /,I~I h>rty-four llnks .-to Mapes road; thence (6) ~0]
¯ "~grth thirty-seven degrees and /orty-~lve I Nx
minutes East one chain and sixty-nine links: 4
thence (7) North forty-eight degreg~ and forty- | l l’l[
Ilve minutes East two chains and slxty-flve| II II
links to lhe place of beglnning, contalnlng | ~] ~]
fourteen acres and seventeen hundredths of an II I]

I ~_ ........................... ’m.

|

acre, be the same more or less, belng the same , ~ ]

Lremlses which Isaac Co]llns eL ux. by deed I ,, t~led 0etober 6, 1(.}(}3, and recorded in the office t L~J
aforesaid ln book No. 29"2, page 440, &c. granted [.
anti conveyed unto Atlantic Coast Construe- i ~
tlbn Company. ’ , [ [0~Seized as the property of Athxntic Coast Con- I (1’7
structiOn Company and taken in execution at [ ~ ~the sult of Lake & Risiey Company and to })e II I~sold by ti/ IU)

ENOCH L. JOH~NSON, ’ ! IV
~her~ff. " ’ J-~ 0 .DatedMay14,1910.

t [ J
0

.Bou~oEo~s & 8ooY, Attorneys. | | /

y .’lrtue of sundry wrlL~ of fleri faci.~s, lo [ r’l’~
mc directed, i~ued oat of the New Jersey i
~upreme Court, will be sold at pubile vendue, f

" ’ -

¯ "
+ "~ ¯ + ~ +

. +
¯

JUNE, NLN~TE]~N HUNDRED- I

AND TEN,
at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day, at
Kuehnte’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and ~outh
Cam}Ins Avenues, in the Clty of Atlantic CRy,
County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All that tract, parcel or lot otlandsltuate,
lying and being at Longport, in the Township
of Egg Harbor, {’curtly of Aflanti% ~tate of
New Jersey, known and designated a.s lot

i No. eleven and part of lot No. ten in Block

w_

Address¯

.-w

." [-

Is- hers, and If ]eft to her own will No. 16 Section A on a map or plan of lots of I
she would refuse the duke to marry I Longport duly tiled in the office of the Clerk

of the County of Atlantic, ~tate of New Jersey,i at May’s Landing, in :~id Connly and ~tate,me. Indeed, rather thnn Wed with i and bounded and descrlbed as follows, vlz.:
him she declares she will go into aI Beginning at a point In the Easterly iineo!
convent. ¯ Sixteenth Avenue three hundred and ~xly-

t one feet Northerly from the Intersection of the
"The duke was expecting to have Emsterly llne of Sixteenth Avenue with 1he

his own way In the mntter when at Northerly llne of Beach Avenue and rnnsl
i thence ~’ortherly along the Ea~sterly line ofthe recent ball at the I’itti he dtscov- ~ ~lxteenth Avenue eighty (~D) feet, thence East-

ered that I was hls rival 1 was with erly and parallel wlth The Northerly line ofBeach Avenue one hundred eighteen feet to
Senortna Blanca a few minutes before themlddleofasixte~nfeetwldestreetoralley
we passed you; when the duke Jolned
her and by a look bade me give way
to him. I asked the lady to go with
me Into another apartment. She as-
sented, whereupon the duke went with
us. On reaching the other room Blan-
ca showed the duke so plainly that his
presence was not desirable that he left
us, giving me a malig’nant look as he
did so that plntniy meant "I ama
man of too much importance to be in-
terfered with by such ,as you.’

"On leavtn~ the palace the duke, who
took cession to go out at the same
time as l, jostted me. Seeing that I
must have It out with him. 1 sent him
a challenge.

"3ust at present the ktng would be
furious If he knew that :members of
the nobl]lty to wbom he looks for:sup-
port, especially his relative, had fought
a duel. If 1 were known to have sent
a challenge to ihe Duke of Aboltno 1
should In some way he made to suffer.
I met hlm wlth]n an hour after we
left the Pettl: but, realizing my posi-
tion. I did not dare even p!nk him.
He came very near killing me. as you
see. and I doubt not will be disappoint-
ed l! 1 recover.

"The duke and my secand Jolned In
conference ns to how to ke~p the mat-
ter a secrei and decided to call Ul~t)n
you to attend me.

"There you have the st~)ry so far as
it has bee~ enacted."

The balance of the tale ! learnm]
from Coun~t Barhdlnl after he had re
covered. 8enorina Btanca w~s tom.
mended by her mother to marry the
duke, and. the king sent n message to
say that :he would be pleased at a
match between her nnd his well be.
loved couMn. I)esplte these commands
and requ~ts th~ girl flatly refused to
marry any)one but the.man she loved.
and when those who were conspiring
against her found It Impossible to
move her they deslsted..and finally her
mother gave a reluctant consent that
she should marry the eoun:t.

When tbe wedding came off I was
present and had n pleasnnt vhnt wlth
the bride about her husband’s wound-
ing, of which she had been kept hi Ig-
norance till the affair had blown over.

F;res In Holland.
Fires of any. size are so scarce in

Holland that the CRy of Rotterdam,
wlth a population of over 400,000. has
practically no fire department, while
the prevalence of canals offers an ever
ready water supply to fight any fires
Which might occur.

1he public and private rights In which have
been lawfully extinguished by abandonment

Pnroceedlngs under and by virtue of lhe statutessuch ~ made and provided and the said
slreet or alley now no longer exists~ thenee i
~outherly and parallel with lhe Easterly line
of ~lxteenth Avenue eighty (801 feel, thence
V~ esterly and parallel with the Northerly line
of Beach Avenue one hnndrcd and elghteen .-
(118) feet lo the place of beginning.

Seized as the property of Longport Casino
Uompany and taken in execution a1 the suit
of William P~ Brlce and to be sold by

ENOCH L. JOHNSO+N~
~her]ff.

Dated May 14, 1910.
Jo]’t~" 1~. ~LACK, AItorney.

6L :Pr’s fee., ~’_~.50.

"The
will be mailed to any

address in the United

States, postage pre-

paid, for

per annum, in advance.

CIGAII.S.

Harris Bros. Cigar Co.,

Wholesale +Dealers in Cigars,
Cigarettes, Tobacco; Etc.

We carry the largest stock In South Jersey.
8ole agenis for Clneo, T~uth and

Oxus 5c. Clgara.
Prtc~ on appllcatlon.

Comer Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Lak & Company
DEALERS 1N

Lumber and Millwork, Ceal, Lime, Brick;
Terra cotta pipe, pain,, oil, Otass
" and Builders’ Hardware

PLE SANTvILLE, - - NEW

..j"

+

 -SHOE

TRADE MARK

gH0+S
FOR

Boys and+ Ei r s

Let the above trade mark
be-your guide when buying
shoes for your children,

.It means that shoes so
stamped will fit well, retain
their shape, and wear well..

We carry all leathers and
styles of these shoes ....

¯ May’s Landing
Water P wer

/

Is at her service. Try our
and’be convlnced.

our wagon will call at

¯daily. Fresh wholesome"
products. : .+

John Schusler; Prop:
l~ay’~ :Iaaaing, New

]~ want
Abbo ’s

99Pan=Dandy
Why? Because "Pan-Dandy"

be beaL It will save your Pennies
week to week. It’s always the
buy the best. Every.lo~f Is rlght.
stands the tesL

Ask your grocermen for .
ABBOTT)S "Pan-Dandy"

C ON:F:ECTIO~’:E:RY.

When sometMng sweet
like to eat ask foi"

:For sale at the Water
Store. :Fresh and pure.

Apollo and Lowney
fresh weekly.

M&.v’s iLand 
Power Co.,

:N~ty’s Landing, New Jersey.

Any Part of Atlantic
Reduction of 10 Per Cent’ on

May’s Lan~ng Propeff!es.

Real Estate.
L. W. C~R, . .-

PAINTER.. " " "

Harry Jenkins,
Painter & "

Estlmates"fl~rnished upon appUcuflon,

Address P. 0. BOX 42,
:N~ty’s I~mding,. . : New

R ver Fren¢
100xl00 feet on the
at
sible

¯ Good ~aitin~,~Boa~’ng, Bathingl
and 2~htng.

F. ~. ~x~xExnom’~,
2811 Poplar Street,

,+%

S]]OES,

z

3 Ws

~.:)a/r02l~’ to Z~an on~Bond and Martgage,

MA¥’s LANDING

BUILDING & LOAN¯ ASSOCIATION

RALPH S. VANNANAN,
Secretary.

C. ~D’ MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier.

ts better ; there is no dan

of 1?sing money, and every
check is a ~receipt for the

payment made.

]n Our interest Department

we pay you 3 per cent. interest

on your savings,

As little ~s one dollar to
start ~qth.

Let us staff you right ~th

your Bank Account.

Every merchant and pro- - ......

gressive business man :should The Housewife
need.not spend all her time

have a Bank Account and_ -. - over a hot stove when. -

5chu ]ler
pay his bills with checks. His 9...-. "
Mar~ding .among business men .

’ Joh Truempy &
(suce~-sors .Io D. ~y. 5IcCiain)-

i+i

f¯:
+.

~.. - ~ : " . .-

: i

:Dea/er, ~n - .+

Fancy imd Staple Groce
Hardware, Paints; Bale 

Hay, Feed, Eta,-

/MAIN ST. &: FARRAGUT A
L’ndeT. Areanum .Hall,

Bell Phone. M.t~’s .Lz~nL~O

BAK.ERrES. "

Bank
of Mayrs Landing.

FINANCIAL. ] GROC:E:RIES..

Natior a]l

*II

¯ . f¯

g ._¯

Trade


